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amilton
Tie’In ’s
Hearing *Home’

Now Revised,
Passage May
Come Tonight

Five public hearings tonight are
expected to make for a longTown-
ship Council session, with much
of the discussion focused on the
water tie-in ordinance.

First introduced in April and
amended three times since then,
its passage or defeat appears to
hinge on one vote. Which way the
vote will go was left undecided
at Tuesday’s agenda session.

If passed the law would require
a mandatory tie-in to water lines
for property owners whose homes
are within 75 feet of the water
line. However, homes in the resi-
dential-agricultural zone are ex-
empted.

Opposition to the ordinance
comes primarily from Amwell
Road and Lake Avenue residents
two areas where many residents
have private wells.

These residents have com-
plained at public hearings that the
installation cost--a minimum of
$290--is too high, especially for

= ~ something they say they neither
want nor need.

The primary reason for the ord-
inance, according to some council-
men, is a need to increase reve-
nue from the water system to make
it possible for additional expan-
sion,

At present, based on
bonding is not feasible. This limits
capital available for expansion.
Should the ordinance fall, the court-

Regional Winners Head For New York
Teenagers
Returning
7b Manville
MANVILLE ~. Two out of three

Manville teenagers missing from
their homes in three separate in-
cidents were reported returned
this week.

Linda Page, 17, daughter of
Mrs. Helen Page, 230 S. 5th St.,
was reported home at 8:35 p.m.
Monday. At about 5 p.m. that day

ell will likely turn to other means her mother told Manville police
of financing, such as general oh-that the girl phoned her from
llgation bonds or installation by Bound Brook. Bound Brook police
assessment on a frontage basis, went to the pay phone from which

Strong local opposition cropped the call reportedly was made, but
up at the first public hearing on she was not there.
May 23, resulting in the addition Police were told on Friday that
of the 75-foot exemption and the Linda and her older sister,
deletion of the RA zone, How- Michele, had left home on July
ever, the compromise measure, 25, following a family argument.
while trading some yes votes for

Jlore Photos And . tory !In Page .YineCounty Freeholders (:omplains To Freeholders
DateMet

Take A Pay Raise About Headstart Busing On Fire
The Somerset County Board of

Freeholders have given them-
selves a raise, their first in 21
years.

On Aug. I they voted the in-
crease, from the $6,000 minimum
set by state law for a county the
size of Somerset, to $8,000, still
$I,000 below the legal maximum.

Freeholder Doris Dealamansaid
that the only other county in the
state that pays Its freeholders
the legal minimum is Bergen. Ber-
gen freeholders receive $8,000,
since that is the legal minimum for
a first class county.

State laws governing the maxi-

Weather
Today will be mostly cloudy with!

cooler temperatures in the low
’/O’s expected. Showers are pre-
dicted by the Trenton weather-
ms by nightfall.

Weekend weather should con-
tinue to please outdoor, enthu-
Masts as temperatures will re-
main in the low 70’s.

Showers are expected through
Friday with little precipitation ex-
pected on Saturday and SundaY.

no votes, doesn’t appear to have
gained any clear measure of sup-
port.

Set for a public hearing tonight
is a raining ordinance aimed
largely at land in the Kingston
section presently mined by Trapp

Behrend continued, "and we hope
they will take advantage of this
fantastic sale."

Irene Golen, 15, missing from
her home since July 25, was re-
ported returned on Aug. 2.

John Harold Domltrowskl, 17,
of 814 Boesel Ave..is still listed
as missing.

Shortly after hls disappearunce

The Bargain Box, located at
the Allston Road entrance to the
Kendall Park ShappingCenter, will
be open Thursday and Friday eve-
nings during the sale. Thediscount
trailer’s regular hours of 10 a.m.
to 12:30 P.m. Tuesday through Fri-
day will also be in effect.

Rock Industries. An ordinance set- on July 9, his parents told police
ling certain zoning provisions for that he had withdrawn $100 from
dry cleaning establishments is up hls bank account and was probably
for final passage, as is an ordin- enroute to "Expo," or to visit
ance that ends parking on a sec- friends in a town near Montreal.
tlon of Hamilton Street in the
area of the Community Volunteer

WaifFireCompany Buck & Below’ ,_ ale
Also set for final consideration

is an ordinance that allows the  Net 7b Sept. 15 At Trailerconstruction of office buildings
in the industrial zone. Although it
is the opinion of township attorney An "unprecedented summer
Henry Sprttzer that office buildings clearance sale," featuring a Price

ceiling on all items of 50 cents,are a part of the industrial zone Is in progress at the Bargain Box,
ordinance, this change Is being South Brunswick’s "discount"
sought to remove any legal clues- trailer In the Kendall Park Shop-
tlons concerning such construc- ping Center. According to Mrs.
lion.

David Behrend, President of this
Earlier this week Township local Head Start self-sustalning

Manager James Wastman said he project, "Top price for any arti-
had made arrangements to have cle in the store, while the sale
the autltorium of the Middlebnsh lasts, will be 60 cents."
School available for use. An over- Planned to run until September
flow crowd at the last council l~, the sale will start with a low
session left many interested citl- price of 10 cents for children’s
zens standing tn the aisles or sportswear and continue to its top
outdoors while council met in its price of 50 cents for men’s suits,
cramped quarters in Township ladies dressed and raincoats,
Hall, "We wish to thank our many

.0- friends and supporters for their
donations and patronage." Mrs.

The trailer will not be able to
accept any donations of clothing
during the sale, she noted. "Be-

!ginning Monday, September 16,
donations of good quality, outgrown
fall and winter clothing will be
gratefully accepted," the president
ended.

Group Head
Julius Varga was renamed

chairman for hls third consecutive
term when the Franklin Township
Industrial Development Committee
reorganized on Monday night.

The group is charged with at-
tracting new industry to town and
providing liaison with interested
companies and the various munici-
pal boards which get involved when
companies build here.

Benjamin Muhlberg was named
vice-chairman and Robert Mettier
was named seoratary of the body.

Mr. Verge appointed Frank

Varga Named Franklin Park Post Office
Industrial Looks For New Leader

An examination of Postmaster at supervise employees so that cus-
Franklin Park with an annual tomers are satisfied with the ser-
salary of $7)288 will be open for vice;
acceptance of applications until
August 27, 1968 the Civil Ser-
vice Commission announced this
week. Written tests will be ad-
ministered for the position in New
Brunswick,

All qualified applicants will re-
ceive consideration for ap-
pointment wlthout regard to race,
I religion, color, national origin,
sex, politics, or any other non-
merit factor.

Complete information about the
examination requirements and In-
structlons for filing applications
may be obtained at the Franklin
Post Office on Route 27. Applica-
tion forms must be filed with the¯ , Finch liaison to the township Plan-

ning Board, David Mlddleten lethe U.S. Civil Service Commission,
Zoning Board and Harold Oertell Washington, D. C. 20415, andmust
to the School Board, be received or postmarked not

In addition, Mr. Muhlberg will
bead the advertising committee,
John Birkofer will head the ad-
vertising committee and Charles
Durand the research and statistics

-show that they are of good repu-
tation and that they can deal with
the public agreeably and effecttve-
I y;

-have raised within the delivery
ef the office for one year Im-
mediately preceding the closing
date of the examination;

-have reached their 18th
birthday on the closing date for
acceptance of applications;

-take a written test.

Michael R. Egolf
Completes Course

mum and minimum pay for free-
holders set the standards on the
basis of several classes into which
the 2I counties in the state are
divided.

The division into classes is
based upon pupulation, and upon
whether or not the county borders
the ocean.

No law effecting only one county
may be made by state legislators.

The freeholders’ pay increase
was included in a general salary
overhaul adopted - by the free-
holders the same night.

The updating of the salary struc-
ture of county employees, theflrst
in I0 years, waspreparedbyRogh-
man and D’Allesandro, New York.
Freeholder John R. Mullan and
County Administrator Guy Mlllard
directed the work, for which the
firm received $12,500.

The raises for more than 500
county employees will cost$65,27l
in the first year, whichwillbe cov-

:ered by a $75,000 salary-adjust-
meat item in the current budget.

In other business, the board,
at the suggestion of Mrs. Deals-
man, named the Regional Health
Center at the N.J. Neuro-Psychia-
tric Institute, Skillman, as the
.institution to handle mentally iii
persons.

Freeholder Director Dr. Tlm-
nms B Magglo named A. Conover
Spencer to succeed William A. IL
Ryan, who recently resigned from
the Library Commission.

Mr. Spencer is secretary to
the majority in the New Jersey
Legislature.

Franklin Cemmitteerr~n Robert
Easton has come outagalnsttrans-
porting Headatart children away
from their own neighborhood.

Mr. Easton, a Republican, com-
dained to the county Beard of

Freeholders Thursday about re-
cently- announced plans for the
Franklin Headstart program to
move to Bound Brook.

The Somerset County Action
Program has announced that it will
run a county-wide Headstart pre-
gram at a day camp center there
after current federal funding runs
out Nov. 30.

Mr. Eaeton’s position Is that
the Franklin Board of Educatien
should retain control over the
Headatart program.

Mr. Easton says that Franklin
has one of the most concentrated
"Poverty populations" in the
county, and that the transporting
would not be the best thing for
the many children that would be
involved.

Freeholder Doris Deahmanb ,,

Two Students Obtain
Degrees In Trenton

Two area residents received
their bachelor degrees Inasum-
met school graduating class at
Rider College, Trenton.

Miss Patrlcla Masl, daughter
of Mrs. Ruth Bockmann, 1656
Deans Lane, Deans, received a
bachelor of science in account-
ing.

William Curtis, 77 Main Street,
Kingston, was presented a
bachelor of arts In fine arts

suggested to Mr. Easton that he
seek more information.from SCAP
officials.

Aug. 17 is
’Soul Day’.
"Soul Day" at Hamilton Park

is Aug. 17 and black community
l leaders expect a record turnout
for the second annual affair.

Many residents of the commun-
ity are hard at work on PrePar-
ing for the event, scheduled to
last from 1 p.m. -1 a.m., said
Maurlce Wood.

Mr. Wood, a leader Inthe Hamil-
ton Park Youth Development Pro-
Ject, is acting as coordinator for
Soul Day.

"R gives the communltya chance
to work together. Different ele-
ments get a chance for some to-
getherness," he said.

Included in the activities will
be athletic games and races, as

asWellaaS such traditional activitiesdart throwing contest. A
teenage dance Saturday evening
wlll conclude the festivities.

The event originated last year
In the wake of some racial dis-
turbances In Franklin. This year
the carnival should be better than
last, said Mr, Wood.

He noted that the black com-
munity was learning a great deal
in putting the day together. In
essence, he said, the process of
arranging the Soul Day was as
important as the actual event.
J ..... ,. __

Detectors
A year of work on the installa-

tion of school fire detection sys-
tems will probably be completed
in time to meet the State Boarf

Robert Cabezas, Franklin
Township Jaycee President, of-
ficially dedicated the Dan Tur-
ner Pool In Hamilton Park re-
cently installed through the ef-
forts of the Franklin Township
Jaycees. Mayor Bruce Willlams

Cooling It In The Pool
xccepted for the Township the
first of what is hoped to be
many recreation facilities lobe
spearheaded by the Franklin
Jayceas. President Cabezas and
Jaycee Co-chairman Ed Vogel
and Harold Oertell voiced

praise for the support of James
Westman, Township Manager,
Wastman’s staff, and the Frank-
lin State Bank. No admission
will be charged for use of the
pool. The Franklin Jaycees only
ask the continuing support of
the Township for Jaycee pro-

later than the closing date.
Competitors for the postmaster

vacancy tn this city must:
-have at least 18 months of ex-

(education above high
level may be substituted for

FT. LEONARD WOOD, Me
(AHTNC) -- ArmyPrlvate Mlch~l
R. Egolf, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond H. Egolf, 18MarionAve.,
Franklln Park, completed anelgllt-
week administration course July 12
at Ft. Leonard Wood.

He was trained in the prepara-,
lion of military records and forms.
Instruction was also given n fun-
damentals of the Army filing sys-
tem; typing and operatlon’of office
machines.

committee, months of experience) showingWilliam Regan, Council’s liaison that they have the ability to con-
to the group sat at his first meet- duct and manage the communltyts
int. .tmstal business efficiently and to

But Director
Still Worries
About Rent

By K.D. Tiven

"Its yours baby. Keep it sharp,"
says the sign on the door to the
small office where Ronald Cope-
land now sits and puzzles’ over
the dilemma of the Hamilton Park
Youth Development Project.

Mr. Copeland moved in Monday,
following an agreement last week
that gives the Hamilton Park group
almost full use of the Community
Center on Fuller Street for the
next six months.

The lease ends more than a
year of haggling between the
Hamilton group and the Citizens
Club, which owns the building and
didn’t want to rent It to the youth
group.

But possession of physical faci-
lities for the program didn’t bring
more than a momentary smile to
Mr. Copeland% face. Now he has
to dig up money to run the pro-
gram.

"We were a month too 1,~te,"
he said Tuesday, explaining that
the $3,000 promised this spring
by the state Department of Com-
munity Affairs had shrunk to about
$1,500 because it was August and
the summer grants are only for
the remainder of August and the
first week of September.

Assuming $3,000 from the state,
Mr. Copeland agreed to a $360
per month lease and a $1,000grant
to the Citizens Club for improve-

of Education’s Sept. 11 deadline, ments to the buildlng--a new base-
About $60,000 has been spent ment ceillng and an additional

to equip schools originally built fire exit.
without detection systems,

a-
"Pressure," said Mr. Copeland,

An undetermined additional and he meant it we ways.
mount has been spent for detection
equipment in the new Samson G.
Smith Intermediate School which
will open next month, since the cost
was included in the overall bid for
the school.

Five years ago the state board
ruled that all new schools would
have to be built with fire de-
tection systems, and that all exlat-
lag schools would have to be pro-
vided with systems by this Sep-
tember.

County Superintendent
Ernest K, Gilliland said last week
that the state has not provided
additional aid to school districts
to reimburse the cost of the
alarms.

The state requirement for de-

The Pressure is on him to raise
money. Of the $1500 grant from
the state, roughly $1,000 has al-
ready been spent for equipment.

"And the pressure is on the
Township Council and the commun-
ity to help us raise money," said
Mr. Colmland.

"Recreation facilities for youth
are a responsibility of the town-
ship," he said, and it has "an
obligation to help support ourpro-
grams."

The Hamilton Park project, out.
lined in a detailed proposal early
this spring, will include Afro-
American history and heritage
course, and some vocational
training, as well as the usual
teenage recreation dances and on-

tection systems calls for detection tertainment,
devices In all rooms, and a meal- Until Sept. 6, some of the lea-
torlng device in the principal’sof- ders In the program will be paid
/Ice that will Immediately locate a small salary because of their
any ftre that Is detected. Aslmltar. participation In the Neighborhood
monitoring device on the outside of Youth Corps. But after that date
the building will tell the firemen
where the fire is, and exlstingfire
alarm bells throughout the school
will be hooked up to sound auto-
matically

Jects to make dreams become
recreation realities in the fu-
ture. Cutting the ribbon are,
from left, Mr. Cabezas, Mayor
Williams and Ron Copeland di-
rector of the Hamilton Park
Youth Development Project.

Mr. CoPeland is at a loss for a
money source for the program.

Arrangements for the rental
of the large brick building were
worked out last Thursday, with the
actual lease signing set for late
this week. Mr Copeland said that
the Citizens Club appeared tohave
a clearer understanding of com-
munity responslbility and "sawthe
light" is agreeing to a lease it
had fought for months.

At that meeting last week were
Mayer Bruce Williams and Town-
ship Manager James Westman.
The Township Is stil! looking Into
the possibility of a.long-term
lease-buy arrangement Mr. Cope=
land said.

In agreeing to the lease, Cecil
Broadvax, president of the Citi-
zens Club, said that all organiza-
tions uslng the building will con-
tinue to do so. These include the
Negro Homeowners Association,
the Church of God with services
on Sunday, the Legal Aid Society
and Somerset County Action Pro-
gram (SCAP).

Pressure on the Citizens Club
started to mount some two weeks
ago when members of the Hamil-
ton Project picketed the homes of
some club officials. An appear-
ance at the council session by
about 35 yougsters drove home

, the point that some facilities were
necessary, not only for the sum-
mer but on a year-round basis.

Mr. Copeland said he is now
looking for either donations of
money or materials to help put
the Community Center in shape
for the group. This includes re-
pair work and the additional exit,

ins well as fire doors in some
locations to comply with the state
and local fire codes.

The turnout of youngsters want-
to help in tbe work or use

i::" : : ~ the facilities has been great, he
said. The program will officially
start next week, he added.

Once started, fund raisingshould
be easier, said Mr. Copoland. He
is hoping that the experimental

i
nature ot the program as a six-
month demonstration will help at-
tract financing at the local, state
and federallevel. He hopes to
continue and expand the program.

Right now, though, he sits in
his narrow, plaLn office and wor-
ries about next month’s rant.
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. Clapper Rail Alarm Cuts Hunters’ Daily Limits
Y" Clapper Rail bag limits have sprlng’sbreedingseason. Thepro- or New Jersey’s Naoota CreekI been washedout.
’::~ been reduced along the Atlantic
" coast, due to a decline in popu-

. lation of the migratory birds by
;" the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Com-

mission.
A decline in population of these

-" migratory birds in recent years
i" has also sparked an intensive re-
- search campaign by the New Jer-
- sey Department of Conservation
"" and Economic Development.
:" One of the few states where

large numbers of these migratory
birds are still available tohunters
is New Jersey, where coastal
marshes provide an important
breeding area.

:’ A major research project to
" analyze causes of the decline was

undertaken by the State Division
, of Fish and Game before .... this

Ject is financed by a special Fed-
eral Program for migratory birds
other than waterfowl.

Some 150 adult rail were banded
during June. Many of these were
captured by "night lighting," em-
ploying a powerful light on an
air boat during high tides. The
light confuses the birds making
them susceptible to capture. Dur-
ing daylight high tides, rail are
driven into large nets.

A numbered circlet of light metal
is fastened around the leg of each
bird, and the bird Is then re-
leased. Hunters or others finding
a banded bird are urged to co-
operate by sending the band, with
information about when and where
it was found, to the U.S. Fish and

Wlldlife:Se.r vlffi~_~,Washtngton, D.C.

Research Center/Star Route, Ab-
secon 08201.

Observations of nesting activity
and efforts to refine census tech-
niques have been the major activi-
ties during July. Two areas, the
356-acre Hatfield Meadow and 30-
acre Drew Sedge Island, are under
close scrutiny by Wildlife Bio-
logist Robert Mangold.

On the meadow, 36 nests have
Successfully hatched, and 36 more
are being watched to determine
wlmther eggs hatch. These later
nests are usually re-nesting ef-
forts foil.wing tidal destruction
of earlier nests. At least 19 nests
were washed out by heavy tides
on this area. On the island)7~
nests have hatched, 8 are being
observed and 5 are known to have

Where nests are unsuccessful,
efforts will be made to obtain
infertile eggs for scientific analy-
sis. The environment on marshes
with varying degrees of nesting
success will be compared, includ-
ing pollution and pesticides.

Biologist Mangeld’s detailed
findings on these areas will be
correlated with general observa-
tions by Biologists Frederick Fer-
rigno and William Shoemaker on
o’thdr wetland areas. Their wet-
land studles are financed by Fed-
eral Aid in Wildlife Restoration
funds, derived from the excise
tax on sporting arms and am-
munition, with State matching funds
from hunting license sales. Both
teams have noted a drop in nest-
.inn activity this spring.

Bell Telephone Changes
 ewspapers To Pulses

NewsiTaper pages lmve been con-
verted into streams of electrical
)ulses and transmitted over tele-
phone lines. ¯

Using the pulse technique, along
with a new data conversion term-
tnal designed by Bell Telephone
Laboratorles, engineers have ex-
perlmentally transmlttsd fu II
newspaper pages in pulse form,
at the rate of six minutes per
page. A rate of three minutes per
page will be possible in the near
future. After transmission, the
pulses are decoded to produce high
qnality facsimiles of the original
pageS.

In transmitting a newspaper by
this system, each whole page is
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attached to the drum of a revolving
facsimile scanner. The signal from
the scanner Is fed into the new
data conversion terminal where It
is converted to the language of
binary pulses (bits). These en-
coded pulses are thentransmittad,
using a ~T-1 carrier telephone line
which transmits 1.5 million bits
per second.

Pulse transmission system,
used In many telephone Unksinthe
Bell System, can be used to carry
all types of communications sig-
nals from voice to television. T-1
carrier transmission, designed by
Bell Laboratorles in the late 1960’s
and In use by the Bell System
since 1962, can handle mixtures of
voice, computer, facsimile, and
teletypewriter signals encoded
binary pulses. Other transmission
systems at Boll Laboratories have
carried pulse streams of more
than 200 million bits per second.

Newspaper samples transmitted
in the experiments were standard
offset and letterpress pages, test
charts, and a reproduction proof
of the front page of the St. Louis
Post-Dispatch. The data conver-
sion terminals were built by Bell
Laboratories. The scanning and
facsimile recording terminals
were built by Muirhead Instru-
ments, Inc., and Litcom, a division
of Litton Industries,

The experiments were coordina-
ted by the American Newspaper
Publishers Association Research’
Institute at Easton, Pa., and were
an outgrowth of the work of the
American Press Telecommunica-
tions Technical Committee.

-0-

State Delays
Elizabethtown
Rate Increase

Action has been delayed on a
request by Elizabethto~n Water
Company for a temporary rate
increase,

The increase, which the com-
pany wanted put into effect on
July 31, would increase charges
to its customers by between II
and 17 per cent. This increase Is
about half the amount of a per-
manent increase that the company
l~s requested.

A hearing on the permanent in-
crease will be held Aug. 12.

It the temporary increase Is
granted, the state order will pro-
bably specify the date that the
increase will go into effect.

Herbert Krugrnan, the state exa-
miner who heard the temporary in-
crease request in June, said the
request is still being’ conslde~ed
by the state ’Board of Public Util-
Ity Commissioners. He Would not
comment on whether he made any
recommendation on the request.

-0-

Bank To Raffle
3 Surfboards
At County Fair

Landlocked surfing buffs should
go to the First National Bank of
Somerset County booth atthe Som-
erset County 4-H Fair.

The Fair will be held on Aug.
14, 15 and 16, at the county fair-
grounds, Milltown Road, Somer-
ville.

An exciting surfing movie will
be shown every hour, on the hour,
and a drawing will be held each l
evening at 9:30 p.m. for a Haw.l-
fan surfboard. There will be a
new draw, and a new surfboard
each day, with no obligation and
nothing to do but place your name
in the drawing box. There wlll
also be a second prize each night
of $25 savings account at The
First of Somerset.

In addition, top-flight surfing
instructors will be on hand each
evening from 6 to l0 P.M. to
answer questions. Among them
will be Ron Con,ate, Eastern
States Association Surfing Cham-
pion, AAA winner.

--0"
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CLOVER CORRESPONDENCE

GRAND UNION
OF SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J.

OPEN SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m. MON., TUES., WED., THURS. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
FRI. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Visit your nearby Triple-S Redemption Center, North Brunswick & Milltown Rd.
OPen Thurs. til 9 Closed Mundays.

1 i i

By TI~ COUNTY 4-H STAFF

Somervi

1st Right turn after RCA
4-H Signs Posted

Down with the Polesl This has nothing to do with a national
group in fact, the poles referred to are wooden, about 40 feet
in Length and not really very attractive.

The wiring at the Fair grounds of the Somerset County Park
Commission’s North Branch Park will be underground in time
for the 20th Annual Somerset County 4=H Fair, Aug. 14-16.

The new uncluttered look will add to the prestige oft he
Fair, now acclaimed by many as New Jersey’s best county Fair.

Twenty 1000 watt mercury vapor lights will furnish lighting
for the events which covers close to 15 acres of ground on
Mllltown Road, Bridgewater.

The traditional livestock shows will have an’additional lure
in the Round Robin Livestock .Showmanship Contest, Thls event,
supervised by beef .leader Low Barrows of Liberty Corner will
take place on Friday evening and will pit the top shownmn of the
Beef, Sheep, Dairy, Goat and Horse shows against each other
in an event using Rll of these animals.

Another new show will be Friday’s Open Pet Show from 1 to
3 p.m. Pets of any Somerset County young person will be judged
by a panel of 4-H leaders. The largest, smallest, strangest,
funniest, prettiest, and noisiest will be awarded silver plates,

The evening program will feature the two 4-H twirling clubs
at the County 4-H Fair. The Somerset County 4-H Twirlers
Jr. and Sr. groups combined will Perform on Wednesday evening
and the Neshanlc 4-H Twirlers will perform on Thursday night.
Twirling has been a 4-H project in Somerset County for the
past seven years. Their goal is to become a twirler in high
school, ~Both ̄  clubs - keep record ,hooks, have been seen per-
forming .Eft. local parades and at Pop. Warner Football games.

The 4-H Dairy Goat Show will be held Wednesday evening
7 p.m. There will be about 20 exhibitors from the Caprice
and Branchburg clubs showing approximately 25 animals. Mrs.
Gall Putcher of Lambertvllle will be the Judge,

Crowning of the 4-H Escort and Queen will take place on
Wednesday evening. Judging will start at 2 p.m. and will be
final with interviews of each top 5 contestants on stage. On
Thursday night, a Prince and Princess will be crowned with
thesame procedure. Winners are judged on 4-H club work,
poise, personallty and good grooming. Long hair and mlnt
skirts will be off limits for all contestants.

Gifts awarded the winners are donated by: 4-H Council,
4-H Fair Assoc., Azuds, Bonnles Florist, Joe’s Greenhouse,
Kathy’s Florists, Flower Art Gallery all of Manville, Somer-
ville and Rarltan.

Crowning will take place about 9:30 p.m. both nights.
A large crowd is always guaranteed to gather in the large

food tent. This year, as in previous years, the food tent will
be filled with inviting aromas of homemade food products.
The Branchburg Rescue Squad, Country Hills VolUnteer Fire
Company and Readlngton Vol. Fire Co. will supply the hungry
fair go’era with hamburgers, hot dogs, french fries and cool
refreshing drinks. Pizza will be made and baked on the spot
by the Bridgewater Jaycees. The annual chicken bar-b-q can
be counted on again this year by the Kiwanis Club of Bound
Brook.

The PBA of Somerset County is cooking up delicious sausage
sandwiches for everyone to enjoy. The country atmosphere will
previal with the Raritan Valley Grange #153 bringing in their
mouthwatering hot and cold platters. Sweet corn on the cob can
be purchased at the booth of the Branchburg Stablemates.
Homemade cakes and pies will be baked by the Branchburg
Womens Club and the American Cancer Society. Other de-
licious desserts available will be ice cream and milk from

the Branchburg Blossom Boys; fresh fruit from the Cookie
Crumbs; and homemade cookies baked by the Go Go Gardeners.
No fair would be complete without the traditional Sno-cone
booth, cotton candy, candy apples, and pop corn booths which
wlll be conducted by the 4-H Council, Gabby Gardeners, and
Rarltan Lions Clubs respectively. Everyone Is invited to stoP

Do Classifieds Work? in and sample the delicious goodies in the food tent, or just

Try Ours ..... come in and meet a lot of frlendly people.
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ALL ABOUT

REDKEN
Learn the sclenUfl~

.c~hod byREOKEN’
Thro,,gh *heREDKEN
method, the permanenq
rebuilding of damaged
hair is possible. Stu-
dent learn that prop-
erly conditioned ~h~ir
never loses proteins or
becomes tired~ or sick.
Students also,learn to
recognize and ~llagnose
fired hair through an-
fMy,tioal ~,ompar~
using precision instru-
utents.

" SUmted Fund Set

Goal In Area Drive
The United Fund of Somerset national and International U.S.O.

Valley has sot a goal $35,000 and American Red Cross ol~ra-
below the minimum that would be tions. Lastyear, hesaid, morettmn
needed by memberagenciestopro- 45,000..peap.l.e.}n. ~e .area were
vide necessary health, weLfareand ser_._vea n~_. vmtea .~uno..a.~nm~--.
youth development prograrms, and Tne t969 campalge win ve con-
programs to meet today’s social ducted during the month of ecru-
changes, bar, with all segments of the

On the recommendation of the communities serviced being asked
Budget and Admissions Commit- to participate.
tee, including members from all The 18 participating service
parts of the Somerset Valley, a agencies are: American Red
goal of $315,000 has been set. Cross - Rarltan Valley Chapter;
This ts $53,000 higher than the Boy Scouts of America- Watchung
total raised last year. Area Council; Catholic Welfare

A major reason for this year’s Bureau; Catholic Youth Organize-
increased goal is the addition of lion; Family Counseling Service
the Somerset County Day Care of Somerset County; Jewish Corn-
Center and the Somerset county reunify Center; Manville Youth
Association for Mental Health to Center; Raritan Valley Unit - N:J.
the list of participating agencies.

The inclusion of these 2 addi-
tional service organizations, Lotz
said, is In keeping with the Fund’s
endeavor to combine as many cam-
paigns as possible into one effi-
cient appeal, which will pro~luce
more funds for the agencies and
provide important savings in time
and expense to the people of the
community.

In discussing the new agencies
in this year’s campaign, Lotz
pointed out that the Somerset
County Day Care Center Provides
a full days care for children be-
tween the ages of 3 and 5 of the
less fortunate families in the oam-
paige area. The Day Care Cen-
ter’s service is more than ahaby-
sitting arrangement, and offers a
well rounded program for the
child’s health, educational, emo-
tional and service needs.

The Somerset County Associa-
tion for Mental Health previouslyI its own fund - raising

to provide for the local
support of programs to aid and
assist the emotionally disturbed.

M addition to adding these ser-
vice organizations to the 1969
drive, this year’s campaign will
also include an additional amount
to help meet the costs of special
programs that may develop as a
result of our rapidly changing
social needs.

Adequate operational funds for
the newly added agencies, plus the
cost of reorienting and expanding
existing service programs to sat-
isfy changing social and economic
needs, can be provided only by
increased financial support of the
campaign by all those living and
working in the campaign area.

Under the supervision of Walter
C. Haulanbeek, general campaign
chairman, volunteers will appeal
to the people of the community for
,’fair share" giving. This is hased
on each individual’s ability to con-
,tribute and is the generally rec-
ognized way to support the efforts
of the service agencies In pro-
viding the programs which are
so vitally needed.
i Haulenbsek added that 97% of
’the money collected will be dis-
trlbuted within the Fund service
area, the remainder going to the

|,

Corporation
Plans Low
Cost Homes
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. " -Hunterdon County
TO Have Jetport ?MEHALICK--A son to Mr. and

Mrs. John 1t. Mehalick, 1461 Dom-
inic St., Manville on July 18. The Jetport stew ls still simmer- Solberg location. ....

ing and may come to a rapid boil However, several [actors m_agf
JEWETT -- A daughter to Mr, before the year is out. I it attracuve to me airport plan-

and Mrs. Cleveland Jewett, 250 On Monday, Port of New York nets.: ........
Matilda Ave., Franklin, Aug. 2. Authori~it~ spokesmen disclosedl Somerg tzes ,~ mnes soumwest

PAIGE-- A sontoMr, andMrs, that they had apparently aban- of_Manhattan.
Robert Paige, 15 Chester Ave., boned the Groat Swamp site in[ E n.ou.gn rand{ 1.6..2.0,000 acres
Franklin, Aug., 3. Morris County, and have shifted cou.la., ne. o~talneo .In. me a.re~.

CHARNE SKI -- A sonte Mr. their emphasis towards the Sol-aria. me..mna IS .relatively ravel
and Mrs. Robert Charneski, 1Iberg site on the Somerset-Hun- ann nezmer sanay nor swampy.
Onka Drive, Hflisborongh, Aug. 4. terdon County border. Several .good roads are reache0

easily, ann new roans -- part of" Releases from the state Depart-
JOHNSON: A son to Mr. and Mrs. ment of Transportation, and from
Eugene Johnson of Neshanic Eta- the governor’s Citizen’s Corn- ly tied into the present road s/s-

Assoc. for Retarded Children; Rol- :
ling Hills Girl Scout Council; Som-
erset Valley Visiting Nurse Asso-
ciation; United Family & Child-
ren’s Society; Somerset Valley
Y.M.C.A ; U.S.O.; United Cerebral
Palsy Assoc.; Homemaker Service
of Somerset County; Somerset
Hospital; Somerset County Assoc. I
forMental Health and Somerset
County Day Care Center.

The 9 communities included in
the fund-raising drive are Bound
Brook, Branchburg, Bridgewater,
Hillsborough, Manville, Middle-
sex, Rarltan, Somerville and South ;
Bound Brook.

tlon, July 29.
WACHDORF: A daughter to Mr.

and Mrs. Michael Wachdorf of Long
Hill Rd., Neshanic, July 30.

LEIPFE11T: A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Leipfert of Brooks
Blvd., Manville, July 30.

POLGAR: A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Polgar of 301 W.
camplaln Rd., Manville, July 81.

IN ST. PETER’S HOSPITAL

KELLY--A son to Mr. and Mrs.
He~y Kelly, 41 Drake Road
Fra~lln, July 18.

D~FE~E11FER--A son to Mr
and Mrs. Daniel Diefenderfer, 8
Hamlet Court, Somerset, July 18.

GIANNOTTO--A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Gtanotto, 407 West
Point Ave., Franklin, July 23.
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The Manville News
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thorough newspaper cover age of
this yearly event.

Your picture story es~cially
awakened interest of the peo-
ple of the borough of Manville
and vicinity in our drum and
bugle corps.

Many thanks agMn and may
GodBless you.

Very truly yours,
Rev. Joseph M. KrysztoRk
Executive Chairman

Sir:
On behalf of TheSacredHeart

Crusader Junior Drum & Bugle
Corps, its staff, personnel and
’~outh On Parade" commit-
tee, may I express to you and
your staff our sincerest̄  and
warmest gratffude for your

Franklin Cops Face

Rash Of Accidents

A newly - formed non - profit
housing corporation will develop
low cost housing in Somerset
County.

Theodore Taylor, Executive Di.
rector of the Somerset Communi~
Action Program, announced the
the independent organization, inl.
tiered by SCAP, will begin inde-
Pendent operation on Aug. 13.

The SCAP group anticipates a 6, of 192 Phillips Road, Frank-
close working retatioushlpwtththe fin was injured, apparently by

truck the boy fell to the’ ground,
apparently injuring himself by
catching his leg on some part of
the bumper.

The boy was transported to Mid-
dlesex Hospital by the Community
First Aid Squad, where he was
treated and released.

No summons was issued.
In an accident on Easton Ave.

on Monday evening, Nathan Kas-
"her, 43, of 8 Evergreen Road,
Franklin was injured when his
car struck a disabled vehicle.

Mr. Kastner told police he was
rounding a curve on a one-way
lane of Easton Ave. Just east of
the 1-287 interchange, when he
found a car parked directly in his
path.

In the crash that followed, Mr.
Kastner suffered cuts of the right
knee, a bruised forehead, and a
scrape of the left arm. The South
Bound Brook First Aid Squad took
him to St. Peter’s Hospital, where
he was treated and released.

Police report that the disabled
car involved in the crash belongs
to Paul N. Higglns, Woodbrldge.

Mr. Higgins phoned Franklin
police two hours after the acci-
dent, to report his disabled car
blocking the roadway. He was is-
sued summonses for parking a
disabled vehicle on a roadway and
using fictitious plates.

A pickup truck struck a util-
ity pole Friday, Aug. 2, injuring
the driver, Louis H. Nameth, ~I,
of 11 Alcott St., Franklin.

Mr. Nameth told police he was
driving west on Bonnet,s Lane when
the clutch "grabbed," causing the
vehicle to go into a skid and
strike the pole.

He suffered a cut lip, and was
taken to Middlesex Hospital by
the Community First Aid Squad.

NO summons was iSsUed.
-0-

Made Sergeant

new corporation, whose housing
areas will include social services
such as day care, health care and
cooperative stores to stretch the
buying power of low income people.

Several planning meetings of
the 60- metuber group already have
been held, and further announce-
ments will be made by represen-
taUves of the new corporation.
The 60 members, he exPlained
include 30 low and moderate in-
come residents of Somerset
County, 25 middle income resl-
dents and five government offi-
cials. A limited number of va.
cantles still exist, he added, and

persons interested in filling them
may contact Mrs. Rite Solow, Som-
erville.

Thus far, support has come iron
a broad cross - section of th|
county, Taylor said,

The housing group, acoordin
to Taylor, will seek state anc
federal funds for the construe.
,ion of new housing units and for
the rehabilitation of some exist.
tug ,ni~. Surveys Will be take~
to determine the areas of the
greatest need and feasibility.

"O~

AIR SYSTEM ORDERED

Thllmany Pulp & Paper Co,,
Kaukauna, Wisconsin, has ordered
a new combination steam and gas
fired Yankee Air System from Ross
Engineering Division, Midland-
Ross Corporation. The new air
system is for Thilmany’s new 18’
diameter Yankee on #14 machine.
This is the largos, Yankee inNorth
America.

-0"

FRANKLIN--An Amwell Road
accident Saturday left a young
Franklin driver with his spins
fractured in three places.

Kenneth T. Fine, 1% son of
Anthony Fine, Amwell road was
dri_vln~ south on Amwell Road
at 7:30 a,m. when as he was
passing another vehicle he lost
control, skidded off the right side
of the road and hit a tree.

He was treated by the East
Millstone First Aid Squad and
taken to St. Peter’s Hospital, where
he is listed in satisfactory condi-
tion.

In another Franklin accident
Thursday, Aug. 1 Kevin Dargan,

falling from the bumper of an
ice cream truck.

A witness told police that he
saw the boy riding on the front

i bumper of the truck and yelled
for the driver, Patrick J. Duggan,
18, of South Plalnfleld to stop,
The witness reported to police
that when Mr. Duggan stopped the

Park Commission
Bills Concerts
For Dukes Park
Another twin bill is scheduled

for the summer band concert
series at the Duke Island Park
bandshell Sunday, Aug. II. The
Ernie Scott Trio and Jimmy Ford
Orchestra are making their second
appearance in the series sponsored
~y the Somerset County Park Com-
mission,

Both groups play a variety of
music from blues and Jazz to the
popular hits and show tunes. An
enthusiastic crowd ot over 700
,ersons enjoyed their previous
~erformance tn mid-July.
Each group draws its ~embers.

from the New Brunswi~ area and
currently, the Scott Trtoperforms I PESHAWA11 West Pakistan --
at the Gallery in Iselin. I Manwell B. Patillo, son of AustinThe concert starts at 7 p.m.and IN. Palillo of 383 Girard Ave., and
parsons planning to attend are ad- [ the late Mrs. Patillo, Franklin
,ised to bring their own seatIng.. [ has been promoted to staff sergeant

-0,f . J in the U. S. Air Force.
AT NAVAL CAMP , Sgt Paifllo Is an administrative

William E. Chrtstie~ son of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth J. Christie, 8
Marvin Ave., Franklin is attend-
ing the Farragnt Summer Naval
Camp for six weeks this summer.
The Camp is operated by the Ad-
miral Farragut Academy, Amer-
Ica’s first preparatory Schoolwith
naval training, for boys between
the ages of nine and sixteen.

specialist at Peshawar Air Station,
West Pakistan. He previously
served at Charleston AFB, S. C.

The sergean~ attended Bound
Brook High School and completed
requirements for his diploma after
entering the Air Force.

His wife, Barbara, is the datlght-
er of Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Mat-
thews of Rt 9, Charleston, S. C.

FOR A DIRECT LINE TO THE
~OUTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS
C LASSIFIED DEPARTMENT DIA L
’/25-3355, ASK FOR DOLLY.

mittee on Transportation this week
indicated that reports the fe nsibilt-
ty of several other sites are due
SOOn.

The citizens’ group is plump-
ing for a site near Lakehurst-
McGuire in the Pine Barrens, and
the governor is having his experts
examine two sites previously
thought too costly to develop,
mountain tops in Bergen and
Passaic counties,

ALl the experts are agreed that
a fourth major jetport near New
York is vital to air travel in the
next decade. In fact, the seven to
10 years needed to complete such
an installation may make the de-I
velopment too late to be of any
use. A fifth and sixth Jetport might~
be needed before the fourth was
finished.

Unlike Connecticut, New Jersey
has been campaigning hard to get
the next Jetport. State offi-
cials have called it "vital" to
the economic growth of the na-
i tlon’s most densely populated
state.

"A new jetport would have a
complete mix of all air trof-
tic types," a state official said
Tuesday, "and would be better
run and larger than Kennedy.

Kennedy employs 42,000 peo-
ple -- about I00,000 total using
the "multiplier effect’ of indirect-
ly employed ~eople.

"Using ’.#63 figures it is worth
abut $~ ~0 mlUlon per year in new
Income."

The state, then. appears
committed to a new jetport.

But there is no comment on the

any airport picture, could be east-

terns.
Major rail links to Newark and

New York are close enough for
development for the high-speed
trains which would be part of the
plans for the next Jetport.

The only block in the air-
port planner’s path is popular o1~
position.

Gov. Richard J. Hughes reject-
ed the site inApril, 1967 after hav-
ing made a campaign pledge two
years earlier to keep the Jet-
port out of North Jersey.

He has since said that he has
regretted the campaignpledge. His
term expires on Dec. 31,
1969, and he is not eligible for a
third term.

Massive resistance to ~e |et-
port has beeu generated through
the Somerset - Hunterdon Jetport
Association, which is now cam-
paigning against the Jetport here,’
and prefers one in the Pine,.gar-
tens,

¯ , Conservationists interested
maintaining the present chsrac.
tar of the pinelands are fighting tc
have their area declared
National Monument, Just as the
Great Swamp was recently de-
clared a wildlife refuge.

John 11. Wiley, the PortAuthori-
ty’s aviation director, testified
a one-day hearing in New Yor}
Monday that the Authority ha¢
shifted its position on the
Great Swamp and was now
willing to settle for its second
choice -. Solberg -- since the
authorityrs first choice was "un-
available for political and social
reasons."
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COME TO THE SMART BUYER’S CONVENTION!

SPECIAL FREE OFFER
NATIONALKIT & I BOODLE

containing a convention and election night tally sheet,
least election results and a summary

on how our President is elected.

Yours FREE while the supply lastsl

**************

WI NA NEW
TO THE SMART

JAVELIN W, NS,!
NOTHING TO BUY! GUESS TODAY!

**************
SAVE A TON OF MONEY

ON ALL THE SMART BUYER’S CONVENTION SPECIALS NOW

III I

i

AMERICAN
MOTORS

, AM|A|$A001

AT

FIND[RNE
MOTOR SALES

OOR. NAB & FINDERHE A~.
CALL 725-4533

I iii i ,, lul

I I

The easy to read Classified pages

of This Paper are your best

advertising buy.
I I I il il

A NO THER FIRS T
AT ’THE FIRST OF SOMERSEt! ...........

1:lle Figs, Na~ion~.l ,Bank of Some~et County was the fir. st

bank in the ,area ,to offer a check-credit phn. Now the

First Somerse~ Check-Credit Plan offers an increased line

of credit. Accounts can be.opened ~rom $360 to $5,400

w1’th ,’the repayment a.t 1/36 of the line of credR ~ach

month. H~e is .the new schedule:

MAXIMUM AYAILABLE CREDIT &
PRINCIPAL MONTHLY PAYMENT

$ 360--$tQ $2,$20--$ 70 ~,680-$130
no- o eo s,04o- 14o

Only one ,apptiea~ion ~s necessary. As mon~h,ly

paymextts are.:made, :the .amount of .the loan

is reduced ,and .the amour~t of available credi,~

is increased up ~o the maximum credit origin.

ally es~a~ :l£shed. The ~ccount need not be paid

in ~ull ,before it is .used ~a’gain b~ ~ continue

as an open .line of credR provided mor~thly

paymen’ts are mad, e when due and ~he maxi.

mum credit is n~t exceeded. The lqrst of

Somerset supplies the ~ec~s at no ~arge for

your petered ~nd confidenti’al use.

Nearly 1,000 Somemet County regdents now

use the F~rst Somerset Check-Cre~fi.t Phn. If

you are n~t among ~hem, fill out this coupon

to .receive fuZt~er in~orma~tion about this

qmck, convenierR way ,to borrow money.

Ins~Iment [~, an Depaz~tmentThe Fight National ~ank of
Somerset County

Bound Brook, New 3emey

. B1ease send me ~ttrther information
~bo,.:~t ~h~ First Some~t Cheek.Credit
Plan.

Name .......................................................................................
Address .................................................................................

............................................................... gAp) ........................
um u~

Belle Mead --- Bound Brook --- Branchbur~ Twp.
Morth Plainfield --- Somerville --Warren Twp.
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HILLSBORO
CORNER STORE INC.

¯ GROCERIES a BEER ̄ WINE ̄  LIQUORS

Mat Michno - George Feno

Free Delivery

Amwell Rd. 369-6841 Neshanic

RUSSEL REID CO.
CESSPOOL & SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED

Residential - Industrial - Commercial
Manufacturers Of Concrete Septic Tanks

VI 4-2534

If No Answer, Call 356-5800

Elizabeth Ave. East Millstone

Flowers For All Occasions

Flowers by

KATHY’S FLORIST
110 South Main Street
Manville, New Jersey

Phone RA 5-9301

SOMERVILLE
ALUMINUM, INC.

"Central Jersey’s Largest Display
of Aluminum Products"

W. Main St. Somerville
Opposite Public Service

193

Compliments of. ¯ .

DRUG FAIR
For All Your Prescription Needs

Call 722-8400

Rustic Mall Manville

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ COOP. ASS’N

Feed, Seed, Fertilizer, Lime,
Lawn and Garden Supplies
Swimming Pool Chemicals
Pet Foods - Wild Bird Seed

Phone 359-5173

THE HORSE FARM
Horses and Tack for Sale

Horses for hire, boarding, hay rides,
English and Western Instruction

359-5006

Route 206 So. Somerville, N.J.

SADDLES ’N STUFF
HORSEMEN!

MeQueery Trailers
Visit Saddles ’n Stuff

RIDING EQUIPMENT AND APPAREL

Tel. 201-828-1456
177 Albany St. New Brunswick, N.J.

KAHN’S
KORNER PHARMACY

Robert M. Ribbans

Pharmacist

722-9494

Compliments Of

BLUMBERG
HARDWARE STORE

725-9419
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20thAnnual
Somerset County

4-1t

AUGUST 14 - 16, 1968

These Advertisers.. ¯ who are supporting the great work for

youth through 4-11... suggest you visit the 4,11 Fair. You and
your family will have a wonderful time.

1968 FAIR PROGRAM

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 14th
EDUCATOR & LOCAL GOV’T. DAY

THURSDAY, AUGUST 15th

SERVICE CLUB DAY

Noon - 10:00 p.m.
Fair Open

Noon - 5:00 p.m.
Judging Exhibits (Closed while
being judged.)

1:00 p.m. - 3 p.m.
Forestry Identification Contest --

Small Show Tent
1:00 p.m.- 3:00 p.m.

Sheep Fitting Contest
Large Show Tent

5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Market Lamb Show --
Large Show Tent

5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Poultry Show --
Poultry Tent

5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Chicken Bar-B-Q

6:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Musicmakers Concert
GrandStafid~. ....... .... ¯ .

7:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Dog Trick & Costume Class --
Small Show Tent

7:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Pheas.ant Judging --
Poultry Tent

7:~0 p.m. - 10;00 p.m.
Dairy Goat Show-
Large .Show Tent

7:30 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Costume Class & Horse
Demonstrations --
Horse Ring

8:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Flower Arranging Contest-
Small Show Tent

8:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Queen & Escort Selected &
Crowned- Granastand
Twirling Demonstration

10:00 a.m.- 10:00 p.m.
Fair Open

10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Dairy Show
Large Show Tent

10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Rabbit Show
Rabbit Tent

10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Bread Baking Contest --
Small Show Tent

1:00 p.m. -4:00 p.m.
Twister Contest-
Grandstand

2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Horse Grooming and
Showmanship
Horse Ring

5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Chicken Bar-B-Q ~.~ ~.,

~. 6:00 p.m. --7:00.p.m.~ ~.:,,
Musicmakers Concert --
Grandstand

7:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Beef Show --
Small Show Tent

7:30 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Market Lamb sale
Large Show Tent

7:30 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Gymkhana --
Horse Ring

8:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Seeing Eye Puppy Show --
Small Show Tent

8:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Prince and Princess selected
& Crowned -- Grandstand
Twirling Demonstration

SPECIAL FEATURE
ANIMAL KINDERGARTEN

FRIDAY, AUGUST 16th
INDUSTRY DAY

10:00 a.m.- 11:00 p.m.
Fair Open

10:00 a.m.- 1:00 p.m.
Rabbit Judging Contest
Rabbit Tent

1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Open Pet Show --
Grandstand

2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Dairy Food Demonstrations
Small Show Tent

2:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m.
Horse Show
Horse Ring

3:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Sheep Show
Large Show Tent

5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Chicken Bar-B-Q

6:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Musicmakers Concert

: ~.:. :~ Grandstand
.... :.: 8:00 p.m:, I0}00 p.m. ’.~

Dog Show
Small Show Tent

8:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Round Robin Livestock
Showmanship
Large Show Tent

8:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Square Dance Contest,
Finals Twister Contest,
Free Square Dance
Grandstand

Provided and operated by the Somerset County 4-H Rabbit Clubs for
the purpose of allowing small children to become acquainted with animals.
All children under school age with their parents’ permission may enter the
small animal pen and pet the animals. Parents must remain outside the pen.

The Herdsmen. on duty have the right to limit the number of children
entering the pens and to close the pens to visitors whenever this would
be in the interest of the well being of the animals.
Jr. Superintendent: Tim Frederiks

With Great Pride In The Youth of Somerset County

JOHNS- MANVILLE
Sh~erely Recommends

That All County Residents
Visit The Somerset County 4-H Fair

41-111 . ¯ ¯ A ORJ~kT ORGA.NIZATIO’N IFOB AIM~I~CA.qI YOUTII
J-M ¯ ¯ A GREAT ORGANIZATION FOB AMgBICAql HOIIS3E & llqDusqmFJF

THE SOUTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS
6-10 Arlington St. Manville, N.J.

725.3300
Salutes all the 4-H Clubs of Somerset County

COMPLIMENTS
OF

Complete Vending &

Manual Food Service
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BELLE MEAD
GARAGE

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH - VALIANT

Sales & Serviee

Call 359.8131

Route 206 Belle Mead

SOMERSET PARK
PHARMACY

Easton Shopping Center
COMPLETE LINE OF COSMETICS

LOFT’S CANDIES
FOR Prescriptions see or call

912 EastonAve. Somerset 846-6666

BLACK HORSE STABLES
Riding Instruction

English, Western and Jumping
Large indoor-outdoor rings

The TACK ROOM offers Equipment
for the horse and rider.

FOR SALE
HUNTERS’ JUMPERS AND PONY HUNTERS AVAILABLE

359-5427
216 RT. 206 -3 MILES SOUTH OF SOMERVILLE

JOHNSON’S FARM
WHOLESALE - RETAIL
QUALITY VEGETABLES

FRUIT & FLOWERS
CROPS GROWN UNDER IRRIGATION

WHITE CORN (our specialty)
Available Daily

Why not order your chrysanthemum plants now. Plant
them and watch them burst into bloom in your own yard
or garden.
Washington Valley gd. Warren Twp.

Between Morning Glory & King George Rd.
Phone 469-1450 - R.D.I, Bound Brook

VAN ZANDT TIRE CO.
Blawenburg

Features Complete Line of

FIRESTONE TRUCK, PASSENGER AND
TRACTOR TIRES

Tel. 609.466.2600

ALMS CHALMERS - BOLENS & JACOBSEN- McCULLOCH

WM. FAVIER &
SONS, INC.

FARM - LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT

WEST END AVE.
P,O. BOX 609

SOMERVILLE, NJ. 08876
(201) 722-0250

R & S CABINET
COMPANY

COMPLETE KITCHEN REMODELING

Kitchen Cabinets - Formica Tops
Bath Room - Formica Tops

Built-in Appliances

Call 369-4262
Amwell Rd. Neshanie

AMERICAN BODY &
PAINT SHOP

¯ Collision Specialists ̄ Insurance Estimates
¯ Complete Body and Fender Work

ALL SPRAY PAINTING DONE IN OUR NEW
DEVILBLISS DUST FREE CLOSED BOOTH

Located Next To Packard’s Mkt.

Call 722-1615 -Ask For ALBY

U.S. Highway 206 Somerville

L & S VARIETY
Sewing Supplies - Tapes - Trims
Toys - Housewares - Stationery

Open Eves. Till 9 P.M.

Phone 722.4462

Rustic Mall Manville, N.J.

Compliments Of

NORTH BRANCH
AUTO BODY

1155 Main St. Manville, N.J.
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Miss Scott
Marries
Mr. Reich
Mlss Gall Even Scott was mar-

ried on Saturday, Aug. 3, to Rlchrd
Frederick Reich In the lhrllngen
Reformed Church,

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Even W. Scott, Jr. ot Whip
perlng Lane, Belle Mead. He Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. George
J. Reich of Baltimore, Md.

Officiating were the Rev. Paul
D. Burke of Bayonne, former Pas-
tor of the Montgomery Methodist
Church and the Rev. Dr. Clarence
Carter. He is the pastor emeritus
of the Morrlsvllle, Penna. Metho-
dist Church, where the Scottswere
former members.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father. Matron of honor
was Mrs. Charles B1ethens of
Chicago, ]11. Bridesmaids were
Mrs. H. Frederick Beorn of Buck-
barton, W. Va.; Miss Judleth Mi-
chales of Parkersburg, W. Va.
and Miss Ann Straub of Becklsy,
W. Va.

Junior bridesmaids were Miss
Debra Scott of Bound Brook and
Miss Diane Taylor of Camlllus,
N.Y. both cousins of the bride.
Miss Julia Taylor, also of Camil-
Ins, was flower girl.

Best man was Joseph Sammeck
of Baltimore. Ushers were Rormld
Scott, brother of the bride of
this place, Phillip Minderlein of
Fork, Maryland, and James Mc-
Cutcheon of Getthersburg, Md.
Ring bearer was DeWayne Taylor,
of Camillus.

A reception followed in the
church house after which the couple
left on a honeymoon to Maryland.
They will live in Pennsacola, Fla.

The brldelsa graduate of Parma-
bury, Penna. High School and
W. Va. Wesleyan College. She will
teach in the Pennsacola School
system this fall.

The groom is a graduate of
Parkville, Md. High School and
W. Va. Wesleyan College. He is
now in the Naval Alr Officer Train-
ing Program at Ponnsacola.
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COMPLETES BASIC

Airman Alexander Agerston lilti

son of Mrs. Margaret P. Agerston
of 149 Dutton St., Franklin, has
completed basic training at Lack-
laud AFB, "rex. He has been as-
signed to the Air Force Technical
Training Center at Sheppard AFB,
Tex., for specialized schooling as
an aircraft maintenance specialist.
Airman Agerston is a 1967 gradu-
ate of New Brunswick High School.

Now Through Tuesday
James Stewart-Deen Martin

Raquel Welch

BANDOLERO!
Evenings. 7 and 9 P.M.

Sun.-2, 4: 20, 6: 40, 9 P.M.

i ii i

SATURDAY MATINEE
FOR CHILDREN

AUG. lOth at 2 P.M.

BIG CIRCUS

Starts Wed., Aug. 14th
Jerry Lewis, Terry Thomas

DON’T RAISE

THE BRIDGE,
LOWER THE RIVER

Vacationing In Nassau
Vacationing at the Nassau

Beach Hotel in the Bahamas are
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Esock of
Manville. The couple spentthelr

¯ ..;..::. .i!"

MRS. DONALD CAREY

Brenda Skipwith,
Registered Nurse,

Weds Mr. Carey

Miss Brenda Joyce Skip-
with, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Sklpwith of R.D. 4,
was married June 7 to Donald
Carey, son of Harold Carey of
Philadelphia, Pa, and the late
Mrs. Carey.

The Rev. Harry Williams per-
formed the ceremony in the Faith
Tabernacle Baptist Church of Phil-
adelphia.

The bride is a graduate of the
Harlem Hospital School of Nurs-
lag in New York City and is study-
ing for a bachelor of science de-
gree at the University of Pennsyl-
vania Mr. Carey is also a student
there.
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 tudents Stage
Shakespeare Play

Midsummer Night’s Dream,
a play by William Shakespeare,
will be presented Friday and Sa-
turday by the Bridgewater Rarl-
tan Summer Drama Association.

The play, produced and dlrecteC
by high school students for the
benefit of the Somerset County
Heart Association, will be staged
at 8:30 p.m., at the Bridgewater
Rarltan High School E est,

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD

Wed -2, 7 & 9 PM

i ii = i

56th Yeor

ALMA PREPARATORY SCHOOL
JR & SR. HIGH - GRADES 7-12

vacation relaxing in sunny Nas-
sau, capital city of the Bahama
Islands.

Park Project
Draws Teens
For Dance

Two disc jockeys from radio

INightingale
[Corps Adds
Seventeen

THE MANVILLE NEWS
i ,

Classes commence Sept. 4 School year ends June 9

Day . . . Boarding . .. Moderate Tuition... Co-educatlonaJ...
Non-sectarian . . . Small classes . . . Standard Academic sub.
Jects. . . College preparation . . . High moral standards...

Write NOW for New tree brochure

or Phone (201) 356-0102

Miss Ruth Stoats, Principal, Zarephath, N.J. 08890

ichool is located between 5o. Bound Brook ond Manville

on the Weston-Conot Rood, Franklin Township

adl=cent to the beautiful ALMA WHITE COLLEGE CAMPUS
ii

station WNB, Newark, directed a
block dance for more than 1,000
teenagers, on July 26, in Franklin
HamiRon Park. Sponsored by the
Hamilton Park Youth Development
Project, the disc Jockeys were
Herman Ammls and Bobby Jay.

The pair distributed popular
rock records and aut0grapl~ed pic-
tures for those at the dance.

Among the many performances
was a modern rock and roll dance
chorus by the Churchill Oriental
Dance Group. Marcell LR.Marr dld
an interpretation of African dance,
and musical selections were pre-
sented.

According [o C-opeland~
director, the disc Jockeys and the
radio station plan to provide more
benefit shows for the Hamilton
P ark Project.

The Hamilton youth are now
planning a Soul Day as one of
the final summer activities for
black youth.

-0-

Nat Phipps Trio
Performs Sunday

The Nat Phipps Trio will per-
form this Sunday from 4 to 8 p,m.
in Hamilton Park, Franklin, as
Part of the summer program spon-
sored by the Youth Development
Project,

Two projects are underway by
members of the youth group. One
is the arrangement of a "Soul
Day" and the other will be a
day-long celebration on Aug. 17
in which the group will have en-
tertainment, and. food. Chairman
for the day is Maurice Wood,

-0-

AT SUMMER CAMP

/NDIANTOWN GAP, PA. (AH-I
TNC)--Vlctor J. Luszcz, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Lnszcz,
303 N. Second Ave., Manville, a
student at Cannon College at Erie,
Pa., is attending Army Reserve
Otflcars’ Training Corps summer
camp. The course began June 21
at Indiantown Cap MIHtary Re-
servation, Annvllle, Pa. Uponsuc-
cessful completion of summer
camp and graduatlon from col-
logo, he is eligible to be commie.
alerted as a second lieutenant ’-
the U.S. Aarmy.

Ill I I I|nl

Seventeen nurses will be grad-
uated by Somerset Hospital on
Aug. 8.

Edward T. Blaufuss, president
of the Board of ahrust~s will
preside at the Commencement
ceremonies, held in the Bridge-
water-Raritan West High School.
Dr. John Hegeman of the medical
staff will address the students.

Mrs. Virginia S. Barnett, dir-
ector of nursing and nursing edu-
cation will present the class who
will receive diplomas from Blau-
fuss and school pins from Mrs.
Arthur Newton, president of the
Women’s Atudllary Board. Nelson
C. LinSey, administrator and Dr.
Justus E. Cooley, president of
the medical staff will extend greet-
ings to the class.

Scholarship and alumni awards
will be ,resented by Ernest L
GLllland,. member of the Board
of Trustees and Somerset County
Superintendent of Schools. Other
awards will be presented by Mrs.
Robert Tumolo, president of the
ALumni Association; Mrs. Jane
Gnall, president of the Private
Duty Nurses Association; and
Ralph Armstrong, president of the
Parent-Teacher Student Associa-
tion.

Mrs. Ruth Kinney, senior class
advisor will read the Nightingale
pledge. The invocation and ben-
ediction will be glen by Rev.
Arthur W. Nelson, minister of the
Pluckemin Presbyterian Church
and a member of the Board of
Trustees. Miss Christine Hadley
will be organist.

A reception will be given by
the Women’s Auxiliary Board in
the school cafeteria, following the
exercises.

Graduates are: Carol Ann Carrw
Karol Ann Childs, Koran Esther
Daly, Jacquelyne LaFranca Edson,
Lorraine Veronica Grinka, Arleen

I Marle Mapler, Mary KraJewskl,
Joan Phyllis Lazinski, Christina
Eileen Lucas, Janice Elaine
Miller, Mary Ann Myers, Linda Little Miss Linda Cherry
Murial Gravetz, Nancy Ann err,
dacqueline Frankli n Park YoutiJean Schnibbee, Gaff Virginia Van
Nose, Kathleen Ann Wagner.
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MiSS BARBARA N. WOUNSKI

Miss Wolinski,
Peter DeAngelis
Plan To Wed

Mr. and Mrs. John Wolinski of
730 E. Frech Ave., Manville, make
known the betrothal of their daugh-
ter, Barbara, to Peter A. DeAn-
gelis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
DeAngelis of 14 MeadowbrookDr.,
Hillsborough.

Miss Wolinski is a graduate
of Manville High School and the
Somerset County Technical In-
stitute. She is employed at Ortho
Pharmaceutical Corp., Rarltan.

Mr. DeAngelis is a graduate of
Somerville High School He recent-
returned from a 13 month tour of
duty in Vietnam. A Marine CpL,
Mr. DeAngells is now stationed
at Camp LeJeune, N. C.

-0-
MISS MYAL REGISTRATION

The second registration for the
Miss Manville MYAL Contest will
be held tonight from %8 p.m.
at the Little League Field House,
Lincoln Ave., Manville. Girls be;
tween ages 9 and 13 may register.

THE SHOW GOES ON

SUMMER HOURS

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY
1 P.M.-5 P.M

AND BY APPOINTMENT

INamed little Miss’
Llnda Cherry, 5, of 84 Garden

Ave., Franklin Park, was named
a finalist this week in the seventh
annual LitHe Miss America Con-
test at Palisades Amusement Park.
She will next compete in the semi.
finals Saturday, August 24.

All girls 5 through ~0 ye~s
of age are eligible to enter the
Little Miss America Contest,
sponsored by Topper Toys. There
is no entry fee required and noth-

i ling to buy to enter. No talent of
’any Idnd is necessuy for the

scaled-down version of the na-
tionwide beauty contest.

The winner of this year,s Llt-
tle Miss America Contest and her
parents will Jet National on an
all expense Paid trip test. Peters-
burg, Fla., where they w111 enjoy
a dream vacation at the luxurious
Gulf Lane Hotel onSt. Pete’s Trea-
sure Island. She will receive as
well a wardrobe of children’s
spo.rtswear and dresses.

Prelimlnary contests for the
Little Miss America Contest are
held every Saturday morning at~
Palisades Amusement Park, start=
ing at 10 a.m. The contest’s
s oral-finals will take place, August
24, and the Grand Finals will be
televised from Palisades Park via
WPIX-TV, Channel 11, Friday,
August 30.

In the event of ruin, the pageant
finals will be telecast on Satur-
day, August 31.

Free entry blanks and details

¯ iii i

may be obtained by writing to Lit.,

tleMiss America Contest~ Pali-
sades Amusement Park, Pali-
sades, New Jersey, 07024.
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Miss Starzinski,
Edward Wolinski
Plan Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Mlchael Starzlrtsld
of Weston Road, South Somerville,
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Mlchele, to Edward R.

!Wollnskl, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Wolinski of 730 E. Frech Ave.,
Manville,

Miss Starzinski Is a senior at
Somerset County Vocational High
School and is employed by Swirl
and Curl of Manville.

Mr. Wolinski is a graduate of
Somerset County Vocational High
School and is self employed.

No wedding date has been set.
-0-

ACCEPTED AT HOFSTRA

Miss Sara Joffe, daughter of
Mrs. Irving Joffe, 7 Barker Road,
Franklin has been accepted into
the freshman class at Hofstra
University, Hempstead, Long Is-
land.Miss Joffe is a graduate of
Franklin High School where she
received the writing achievement
award.

i

Foothill l’layers Feature
"lVings Of The Dove"

The poiglmnt romantic drama
WINGS OF THE DOVE by Chris-
topher Taylor from Henry James’
novel will open Aug. 7 for an 8
night g week stand at the Foothill
playhouse, Middlesex.

The cast includes Jacquellne
Ottley of Millstone, who has been
seen at the Playhouse in SPOON
RIVER ANTHOIMJY, BLITHE SPI-
RIT, MARRIAGE GO ROUND and
INVITATION TO MARCH. Miss
Ottley has also been active behind!

the scenes as a costume designer
and set and lighting technician.
Geoffrey llamer from Metuchen
was seen last season in CANDDA
and in previous years HOME AT
SEVEN and HEDDA GABLER He
has been active with the Phllatha-
liana in Fanwood both as an actor
and director and with the Wood-
bridge Shakespeare Festival.

Carolyn Lewis is making her
debut this summar at the Playhouse
but has had exPerience with the
North Plainfield Leqgue of
Creative Arts. Dorothea Digruis,
long a favorite at the Playhouse,
appeared last season In CANDIDA
and SPECTACULAR RENDEVOUZ
and in previous years SUMMER
AND SMOKE and HEDDA GABLER.
Mrs. Digruls has been associated
with the Playhouse since 1947 and
was the first President of the
Board of Trustees. She makes
her home in Pluckemin.

Dawn Homer appeared last sea-
son in SPECTACULAR RENDE-
VOUZ and previous years In

Women Planning
For Fall Festival

Ladies of the Unitarian-Univer-
salist Fellowship of the Somer-
ville area and the Macedonia Bap-
tist Church of Somerville Manor
are planning a Joint Fall Festival
and Bazaar to be held at the
Recreation Field in
Manor on Saturday, Oct. 5. Booths,
games, fun and food will be fea-
tured at the day-lo,g affair.

Committee chairmen have been
appointed: pantry, Mrs. Dorothy
Cole and Mrs. Gladys Hobbs, both
of Somerville; handcraft, Mrs.
Tillie Bryant and Mrs. Sandra
Innes, both of Somerville; white
elephant, Mrs. Nellie Hughes,
Somerville; plant booth, Mrs. Jane
Beardsley of Warren Township
and Mrs. Modestlne Bryant
Somerville; book booth, Mrs. Ruth
Hucks, Somerville; canteen, Mrs.
Elizabeth Holler, Somerville; and
rummage, Mrs, Miriam Kunze
Somerville.

--0--

MISS MICHELE STARZINSKI

¯ IValues Are Our Business
Adorn

Hair Spray

Tame
Creme Rinse
Reg 1,00

Reg. 2.25

99¢

Dippity do

REG 12§

69¢

N£W i KtIIN@W,I&K, N,J,
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...... DRU ’G .......FAnR
NEED A PRESCRIPTION FILLED? CALL 722-8400

Rustic Mall Manville

I BEEKMAN PLACE, BLITHE SPI-
I RIT and THE DEVIL’S ADVO-
CATE. Mrs. Zlamer Is from Me-
tuchen. Anthony Krwitsld has
worked behind the scenes at the
Playhouse and is making his de-
but on the boards this season. He
is a senior at King’s College
and was active in Little Theatre
work in college.

John Martin from New Bruns-
wick, another newcomer, is a 1968
graduate of Rutgers University.
MarJorie Lighthtpe, from west-

field, has been seen at the Play-
house in CHALK GARDEN~ BORN
YESTERDAY and last season in
GENTLEMEN PREFER BLONDES
and NIGHT MUST FALL. She has
been active with the Woodbridge
Circle Theatre and ts assisting
Mr. Klein with the Production of
this play.

The direction of WINGS OF THE
DOVE Is In the capable hands
of Stanley Klein. Mr. Klein has
been with the Playhouse since 1939
and had directed at least one
play every season. He is the Bust-
ness Manager at the Playhouse.

NEED

ANOTHER

BATHROOM?
~EE US FOR AN

EASY

ON THE

BUDGET

IMPROVEMENT

LOAN
We’ll provide the money for
any home improvements...room
additions, remodeling, repairs,
etc. Our rates are reasonable

¯. monthly payments suited to
your budget. Come in and dis-
cuss your money needs ANY
TIME
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"schools in New Jersey.
capacity it reviews pending leg-
islation and also recommends leg-
islation in the area of school fi-
nance, and presents its findings to
the legislative committee of the
federation for implementation.

This year the committee will
have the important responsibility

: of reviewing the final report of
.the State Aid Study Commission,
expected to be released in the
fall. It will recommend whether
the federation should accept the

.’: commission’s proposals as con-
stltutlng an ef~ecUve planfor help-
ing to satisfy the financial needs
of all New Jersey school dis-
tricts - rural, suburban, core-
city and fast-growing - or whether
the federation should offer alterna-
tive proposals. -

Mr. Craig is director of student
services of Princeton University.
He is an elder of the First Pres-
byterian Church, a member of the
YMCA board of directors, and
treasurer of the Westminster
Foundation.

-0-
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BECOMES CONSULTANT

Edmund Aust of River Road,
¯ Belle Mead has been appointed

an insurance consultant for the
Metropolitan Life Insurance Com-

.pany. Earlier this month, he corn-
¯ pleted a training course in their

head office in New York City and
’- will be working from the branch

office in Somerville.
-0-

ever. "Miss Magic." The ultimate in the entertainment world. :i . ::.:~.ii:/::i ,/::
Surfers will be treated to one beauty and talent, of course, is Not to overlook the spirit of " "i:,/;i=;: ~ .... ’

of the largest demonstrations of scheduled Sept. 7 when "Mis¯ friendship and togetherness so : ~ ~: :~ii;~~:~,... :.
America" is picked in Atlantic prevalent amongvacationers, Cape .:~i:{!~::]. ’ ..: :~?~: . . ..

skill and ability when competitors City.
May offers a "Community Beach :~:~:":~>~ ’:

from across the country meet
Aug. 21 and 22, for the Atlantic Regattas, traditional at the Party: on Aug, 12 where all are :

States Surfing Contest at Sea¯ide shore, will be the feature when invited to the evening cookout and :i.- ....
Heights. In Asbury Park, the Wildwood hold¯ its annual Yacht entertainment on the sand. "=

Club Tournament Aug. 10 and 11.~ For additional free information =’ : ~:~’&twenty-third annual Swimmiug Off Ship Bottom on Sunday, Aug. about these and other events sched- ~": ........Meet is an Aug. 23 feature.
18, a Motor Boat Racing Event uled for the month of August along

The "Captain Ktdd Treasure includes hydroplanes with speeds the New Jer¯ey¯ shore, write to
State Promotion Section, Depart-.Hunt" Aug. 11 in Cape May, willbe up to 150 miles per hour. ment of Conservation and Econo-of special interest to the younger For a touch of the unusual, Cape mic Development, P.O. Box 1889,

set. In Wildwood, the first annual May holds the International Clam
"Kiddie Flshiug Tournament" is ’Shell Pltching Contest Sept. 1. Trenton, N.J. 08625.

~a A.A.V. reco~-.ed "Wal~- TWO Injured In
- .thon" is on tap for Aug, 18 in

Long Branch and the Little Grand ~.v
Air Gun Pellet T, ap shooting Contest takes place ,.,:cle Accident

Aug. 11 and 12 in Atlantic City.

Hits Fisherman Wildw~ is holding the Single¯ On Highway 206Aug. 24, of its Annual shnffle-

Near Easton Ave. bnard Championships. MONTGOMERY -- Two young~
Lakewood and seaside Heights motorcyclists were seriously in-i

offer parachute and skydiving dis- lured Sunday in an accident on
FRANKLIN --A I~scatsway man plays, and the second annual Mill- the "Belle Mead Bridge."

was slightly wounded Tuesday eve- lVIlchael Montagna, 22, of Yard-
sing when he was apparently shot tary Air Show, Aug. 24 and 25 vllle told police he was driving
while fishing along the Delaware in Cape May, wlllfeatureoneofthe his cycle into the sharp curve °
Rarltan Canal, in Franklin. rare appearances of the famed where Route 206 crosses the Read-

Wo~lrow Reed, 5~, told police, "Blue Angels." ing Railroad, when the rear wheel
|

~. tho ;oct silo n¢ the n,~,,k -¢ter[ spilling the two riders onto the
Musical programs and ooncerts that be was struck by something slid out from under the cycle~

- ~ ",, .... ~ ,, u .... ¯ ,,, I are pro ented by communities upnearing a ,.-=~.,,. ..,, ,,~,,, ,,, .
el

..~ land down the length of the shore road.
South Bound Brook P ice he=,,-

- " "" nfr m’" e larea’l Each evening, Asbury Park Both were transported to 8om-
presents an outdoor Broadway mu-quarters’ ano was take o mer erect Hospital by the Hillsborough
to Somerset Hospital by Frank-i First Aid Squad, where they are
lin police. ! sical at the Boardwalk Starllte listed in fair condition, MOST POPULAR LURE at New Jersey shore is the ocean itself, though resort communities planHe was treated for a superfl- Theatre." Atlantic City holds con- Mr. Montagna suffered a frac-
ci~R half inch cut, and released, certs every Sunday and Monday~tured spine and lacerations of the many activities to attract vacationers.

No pellet or bullet was found evening, and a Sunday night con-
in the wound, but Franklin police I cert is held in Cape May through-I
believe the wound was caused by i s son,, , [out the ent re es .
a B-B’ gun. [ The open air concerts at Ocean ~,~

%"

left arm. The passenger, Ilene
Silagyo, 20, of Bordentown had a
fractured spine and a compound
fracture of the left foot.

tic
tac

dough
$1OO0.O0(or more)--Three Month Maturity

Renewable Automatically

HURRY!

ASK FOR

DOLLY
PURCHASE A SAVINGS CERTIFICATE FROM THE COUNTY BANK AND TRUST CO. AND EVERY THREE
MONTHS YOU WIN ........ WHAT AN EASY GAME TO PLAY ........ YOU CAN’T LOSE ........ LET THE INTEREST
ACCUMULATE ........ OR WE WILL MAIL V0U Y0UR INTEREST CHECK EVERY THREE MONTHS.

r ................................................ -I
Hannon Funeral

Home Inc.
I County Bank and Trust Co. ~ Herman H.. Harmon, Mgr.Union Ave. and Vosseller Ave,, Bound Brook, N.J. 08805 i

Main Street, Bound Brook, N.J. 08805
IHamilton Street and Baler Ave., Franklin Township, N.J. 08873 I

I would like to play your game, ]
Please forward SAVINGS CERTIFICATES in the [
amount of $ . Enclosed ~ou will find my check for i
this amount. Please issue the Certificate(s) in the name(s) of: [

Name ..............................................................................................

Address ...........................................................................................
I.............,..o,,o.., .,.,., ..,o....,.,., ..., ..,.., ............,,,....,.,.....,.,.,..o,..,. ,..,.., .., |

;nboss

Social Security Number .................................................................. [
Name of Purchaser(if different than above) .................................... [
Signature of Purchaser .............................................. . .....................

IAddress of Purchaser ......................................................................
L.... ............................................ J

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

FUNERAL HOME
LW[NGSTON AVE.
NEW BRUNSWICK

KIlmer 5-0008

I

B ’’ an

 usti =
 mpany ==

I
0 F

!
!SOMERSET
!

BOUND BROOK/ FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP I

356-2323 249-2331

Emmanuel Baptist Churchvaca-
tton Bible school will be held
Aug. 19-24, from 9:30-12 Noon.
Those who have not yet registered
may contact Mrs. Sieves Boduar-
chuk this Sunday.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation - Member Federal Reserve System

SCAP Corps
Begins Work
To Aid Poor

More than 20 persons, compris-
ing the newly-formed Somerset
County Volunteer Corps, have be-
gun working with the Somersel
Community Action Program
(SCAP) to aid the county’s poor.

At a meeting last week, a
6-member lounge committee vol-
unteered to decorate one room of
the Somerville Armory for use
as a teen lounge. The Armory is
being leased by SCAP from the
Board of Freeholders for its sum-
mer programs.

Serving on the lounge committee
are Anita Wattles of Far Hills
and Margaret Polahar, Edna With-
ers, Doris Dorsey, Angle Watson
and Eileen Guide, all of Somerville.

Other possible needs discussed
by the group include classrooms,
a library - study hall, meeting
rooms, tutors, clerical help and
equipment. The group also learned
that the Armory lease expires
Sept. 1% and reviewed means of
gathering enough community sup-
port to have it extended for con-
tlnued use by SCAP. ’

"If we lose the Armory the al-
teruatlve will be the streets," said
John Lytle, community action In-

,tern assigned to SCAP by the
State Department of Community
Affairs. He explained that the anti-
’poverty agency does not have suf-
ficient funds to rent another suit-
able facility.

-0-

Franklin Thief
Gets Slick Car,
Ignition Troubles

FRANKLIN -- A late model car
was stolen Saturday from Com-
mercial Motors, 555 Somerset St.

The theft was reported at 10:50
a.m.

License plates and ignition coils
were removed from the car by
the dealer, and two of the Igni-
tion wires were crossed, so that
if it were started it would back-
fire. It was his opinion that the
car must have been towed away.

The car was a 1966 Chevrolet
Super Sport, with bucket seats.

-0-

CLASSIFIEDS?
call 725-3355

IWAREHOUSE FURNITURE OU TL ET,,., o..°"" ,:,o ,o ,:,o ,:oo ,o ,:,oI
A LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY,_A LOT LESS TO PAY I’,I ATUROAY 9:30 to 5:30

AUGUST
SALE

ON EVERYITHING
FOR THE E

HERE ARE A

BUY FROM THE
WAREHOUSE & SAVE

FEW OF THE t4ANY VALUES YOU’LL FIND

LIVING ROOM [
Reg. $239. 3-Pc. Nylon NOW

and Foam Sofa. Matching
..--111,Chair ................

Reg. $229. Early Ameri- 4"111can so, oao Seat..--’’’.
Back .................

Reg. $259.3-Pc. Sectional. 4Ohan oao
Cushions ..............

Reg. $399. Custom 3-Pc.
Suite. Zimmerman Nylon

259
and Moulded Backs and
Foam Rubber Cushions. ¯

5.Pc. Bronze or Chrome.. ,,

Reg. $99. Family Size 7 B I

Pc. Stain and Heat Proof Jr~R
Top Table, 6 Deluxe ~il~a
Chairs ................

Reg. $169. Kin9 Size 89Table and 8 Sturdy Chairs. ¯

I c.,.. I
CHOOSE FROM EVERY
KIND --RECLINERS -

59
ROCKERS & LOUNGE
CHAIRS AS LOW AS ¯

eFREE DELIVERY ¯ TERMS TO S

! ,..,oo. t
Reg. $159. Rock Maple NOW

~reed.sse.r: .??.e~.. ???. P.??.er. I 19.
Reg. $209. Modern 3-Pc.
Suite. Double Dresser, 134.Chest and Bookoase Bed..

Reg. $249. Danish Walnut oom .,. 189.
Triple Dresser, Roomy
Chest and Bed .........

Reg.$399. Contsmporary 249

3-Pc Triple Dresser Suite. ¯

.......on
O rt he-Mattress or Box LYSpring ................

Ortho-Type Mattress or 3q
Box Spring ............

Reg. $79.95 Famous 54"

Ther-A-Pedic Oeluxe Box
Spring or Mattress .......

!

I RuGs I
CARPETING & ROOM
SIZE RUGS AT DIS-
,COUNTS - ALL FAMOUS
MAKES AT 40% SAV.
INGS

liT eUSE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN
ii

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET
r ]

[ oft ~=t I’ ALROS~ 65 N. WEISS ST., MANVILLE I Camplain Rd.I
i Management- PHONE RA" 5-0484 I]3~k of M~ur’sIi i

,¢
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Deer Blamed For Dear
Damage In Amwell Crash

HILLSBOROUGH -- A car and
a emall truck turned over within
a short time on Amwell Road
Saturday morning, both aPparently
part of a chain of events set in
motion by deer crossing the road.

Vincent CapolbLanco, 27, of Long
HiD Road, Neshanic was driving
his car around a sharp left curve
at about 6:53 a¯m. he told police,
when three deer crossed in front
of him.

He hit the brakes andthevehicle

+How To Succeed’
To Be Given At
Open Air Theatre
"How to Succeed in Business

without Really Trying" is this
weekend’s attraction at the Wash-
ington Crossing Open Air Theatre.

The Broadway musical about
a window washer who climbs the
ladder of success to become chair-
man of the board will be presented
by Trenton’s Villa Park Players.

Carlo Altomare and Sue Durand
have the leading roles, supported
by Richard Bossman, Robin Du-
rand, Larry Bond, Rick Wurpel
and Pat Nardelli.

Director Anthony Petito’s pro-
ducJion staff includes Nancy Tho-
mas, co-director; Carl DIDonato,
mnsical director; Pare Lewis,
choreographer; and Robert Casole,
set designer.

Performances will be given Fri-
day and Saturday, Aug. 9, 10, 16,
and 17, with rain dates scheduled
for Aug. I1 _a~,2 18.

’Raisin In S:~
To Be Perfo ed
In Trenton Park

A special performance of the
prize-winning drama, "A Raisin
in the Sun," will be presented
Thursday, Aug. 15, at the Theater
in the Park for the benefit of
the Human Relations Council of
Greater Trenton.

Geraldine Bryan, who was fea-
tured in the Cadwalader Park thea-
ter’s production of "The Owl and
the Pussycat," will be starred,
and Garrett Sounders will also be
featured. Leo R. Yopp is director.

Tickets are available through
the Human Relations Council and
Cur.ry Ticket Agency, or at the
box office the week of the per-
formance.

The play, depicting the battle
of a Negro family to escape slum
conditions by purchasing a home
in a white neighborhood, received
the 1958-59 N¯Y. Drama Critics’

skidded on the wet road, went
of control,
on the left side of the road
overturned.

He was not injured¯
Shortly ~terward, while Mr.

Capolbianco’s car w~ still
turned in the road, Theodore Par-
hath, 34, of 308 Jasinskt St¯, Man-
ville reportedly was driving
small delivery van arotmd
same curve when he saw the over-
turned car and hit his brakes
at which time his truck
across the read into the ditch
the left and overturned.

The truckrlghted itself and came
to rest without hitting the over-
turned car,

Mr. Perhach had a small cut
on the hack and a bruised
arm. He refused medical treat-
ment at the scene.

No
driver¯

-0-

’Plain And Fancy’
Next Attraction
At Music Circus

LAMBERTVILLE - Shlrl

SOUTII SOMI.:RSET NI.:WS THE FRANKLIN NEWS-I{ECOI{D TIIE MANVILLE NEWS
¯ ,,, ,

EACH
Get a different glass each week with
your regular $5.00 purchase or
more end coupon from Thriftway

Supermarkets Weekly Ad.

/

FREE THIS WEEK GIRLSI
GOLDEN WAVE IO-OZ

WITH
COUPON
AT RIGHT

U.S.D.A. CHOICE ’P~,so,,//~ S.~d.d"
TENDER, MEATY, Well Trimmed

WESTERN BEEF

BONELESS CHUCK ROAST
OeeeeeeeO

Well
Trimmed ................. Ibway wiil appear as Ruth, the OVEN READY RIB ROAST

79she originated on Broadway, ir First Cuts C
"Plain and Fancy" at the Music Slightly Higher ............. Ib
Circus, August 6 through 11. Also
starring will be Bob Roman as
Dan King.

The story concerns a young
New Yorker and his sophisticated
glrl friend who drive down into
the Amish country to sell a piece
of property he has inherited but
never seen. They find themselves
in a land of quaint customs, stern
morals and "Pennsylvania Dutch"
English. They run across a ro-
mance or two among~eyoung gen-
eration of Amish, and manage to
fix up things so that everybod~
is in love with the right Part5
at the end¯

Performance times for "PlaJ.n
and Fancy" are 8:30 p.m., Tues.
day through Friday; 6 and 9:4~
p.m. on Saturday; 7:30 p.m. or
Sunday; and a 2 p.m. matlne~
Wednesday.

Gary Puckett and the Uniol
Gap "will appear Sunday Aug. 11,
at 3 p.m. "Lady Willpower" gar-
nered Gary Pucke~ and the Unlor
Gap their third gold record¯ They
previously won gold records for
"Young Girl" and the follow-u~
single "Woman, Woman,"

George Shearing, the master oi
the keyboard will appear Monday,
Aug. 12, at 8:30 p.m,

-0-

AUDITIONS FOR ’WILDCAT’
Circle Award,

-0- :~ ~’~:~ Prevue Players of :Penningion

will hold final auditions for thePEACE CORPS TEST

Area residents interested input-
ting their skills to use in devel-
aping nations around the world are
invited to take the Peace Corps
Placement Test at 1:30 P.M. on
Saturday, August F/ at The Main
Post Office, New Brunswick.

i

EDUCATION FUND
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FREE IO-oz Golden Wave

Beverage Glass
With this coupon and your regular purchase of $5.00
or more. Coupon void after Sat., Auq. 10. 1968. Limit I
coupon per Shopping Family.

ADDITIONAL GLASSES AT OUR SPECIAL LOW PRICE

ROUTES 208 & Sin.69c ,0o ,
:ly Ground Many Times Daily

BONELESS BEEr ROASTROLLED ...,b 79c GROUND
Fresh

49 ’+ 69: 99’ ..u+  ,ooo,Boneless Shoulder STEAKS ..... ,, Ground Beef II~ Chuck

LEAN STEWING BEEF:r.’::~o::: ...... ,. 79’.......... ¯ e. ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ii ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯

CANNED HAMS ¢IIUt;K $111AK:i
5-1b !" FIRST CUTS CENTER CUTS *

3"lbS4~ 70 S-Ib S A 70 Honey Sq AQ .
can 41wed,m Jr can mired, ]lr Glaze ~e’mlrAr ¯ 49¢

¯

2 :,Sl°9MONTCO SKINLESS FRANKS............. " ¯ ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄
T, Jr ’Uo K.MOHTCO SLICED BACON ,,Aa, esh om ou,. u,,t,y tche,,

..... . . .... , .... ¯ .pkgV JV

,PORTED HAM ROLLr.ES.. +99’: ,,o’,.,,.,.o s,,,,:, co,,: s,,w 7 9’ +......... MACARONI SALAD YOur cantChoice ECONOMY
AVAILABLE AT MOST THRIFTWAY SUPERMARKETS size

musical, "Wildcat", on Saturday, DEL MONTE PEAS& CARROTS ...........Aug. 10, between 2 and 5 p.rn. atthe St. James Auxilsry Church. MONTCO GOLDEN CORN
There are a few male leads open Whole

Kernel ¯ .... ... ¯..... ....and the title role is still uncast.~
The production, to be presented
on Sept. 26, 27, 28 at 8:30 p¯m,
will begin rehearsals next week

B| I

Th’at’s just one of the good
things yqu can. provide for

our child with a State

tector I~fe ~nsur
ance policy. Ask
me about ittoday, t,N,,,,,~U

ARTHUR L. SKAAR

Orange-J cot,

BREAKFAST COCKTA|L°r°n’e’’’" e°’’e’ 3’’’°’’Orange-Grapefruit, 14-oz ~
Grape-Apple ............ cans ~- aw

CONTADINA TOMATO SAUCE ...........
4=89
4 ’"~ 89c cans

CHICKEN O" SEA LIGHT TUNA ............... o:=:,35’
HEINZ TOMATO KETCHUP "o’23’, q¯¯we.¯¯e.olee¯e..¯. ¯ bat

Raggedy Ann

SPRAY STARCH ....... ,.,,.,.o.~.,39’
SPRAY STARCH ,s-o. ,

. , . . o . . . . . , . Cart

Pure Vegetable

MONTCO SHORTENING... ~’~,=. 69’
Asst. Flavors

CARNATION SLENDER.. ~2.o’ 79"
Nestles Chocolate

QUIK SHAKES ,o ,. 49"
.............. pkg

Dog Food

KEN.L.RA TION....... 6coo,’+ 8 5"
M’ontco

INSTANT DRY MILK ’"’ 75"¯ . . pkg
Serve Crispy

lO-oz 35 ¢
LIFE CEREAL ............. ~kg
Franca American

~15 ’A-OZ~"PIZZA PIES ........... _ ,a., -ffi--.o,,,
2 " 63"APPLE JUICE .......... c.o,

SOFT WEVE TOILET TISSUES 2 24’roll . ¯ , , * . . * , . roSll

CRAN APPLE JUICE ocEAH " 39’m SPRAY . ¯ . . . . ¯ . . ¯ . . ¯ ¯ ¯ . ¯ .coat

U.S.D.A. CHOICE GRADE "A" MEDIUM

FRESH
¢

HUNT’S TOMATO PASTE 2’o* 33’¯ . i el 111 I ° ¯el e ¯ ¢aa|

HORSESHOE RED SALMOM ............... :".+ 99’II MONTCO MARGARINE ........... 6 ’+P, sl°°
CARNATION COFFEEMATE....... ’+:’69c

I " " ’+ ’
....... MONTCO While Amer,can Cheese,. ~. 69

:3GIANT HERSHEY BARS................ for Sl°° POLAR BEAR GRUYERE CHEESE ’.~+’29’
Regular or 5 at (

H Creamy ,a,|Os+,ect~ t. OUR ~CE CReaM C~SE! KRAFT HORSERADIS ........PAPA CHINO
Half 39’ITALIAN ICE ..... ~a,,o.

FILLET’O FLOUNDER """ 69’Cut . . , , . . . , , , , , Ib

KING CRAB LEGS ,,..k..,u,,,Cooked Tanner ............ Ib 99’
BABY ANGEL SHRIMP ,..,.d~O..,n.+ 89c lot Salad, & Cocktails . . Ib

MORTON’S PIES
.eef, Chickenor .r ,_.. 6 ,o. ’1oo

.urney ...... pkgs
Montco French orGREEN BEANS. 5 *°* * 1°°. . * . . * pkg.

LDEN RIPE LARGE FANCY X|DVEGEI’ABL|| ..... Sm~g:tl°°
Freeza, Queen w/gravy

’ ~anmmmmuamm~m+~a TURK|Yor A $.oz $111OO

\~
~lklqbRi bnlgenlslm# BEEF mlF pkg$ ¯

Montco qt ¢

iu oz~ UMIb
Birds Eye "Quick Thaw" SUCED P|ACHESMIxED FRUIT ........"RASPBERRIES mmOCHERme+.. ¯ ~ ,~, !
NewI luiton; --~

1.1b c

FRESH YELLOW CORN !0 ..s,A.,..zz~ ............ ,~, ~V’~ Z.’:., ........... __ ,o, . ¯ ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  .. ¯ ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄,’ .AdSp ’Luscious BARTLETT PEARS .......... 10 ,o, 69c ¯ : ./,/,al~ & ~,auty ecia/+ .
Re u|at gBt in ¯

FIRM RIPE TOMATOES F.om.oo,.. 2 .~, 49’ s~vm ASPIRINS... ......... 100 b0,69 "
qW Farm, , , , , ¯ ¯ , * ¯ , ¯ .

¯

OVEN.FRESH MONTCO APPLE PIES ,.+ ,.o, 45"
MONTCO HOT DOG or HAMBURGER ROLLS........ 2 +"’o+..,°’ 49"

Roo.,o, S,.OS MOU ,s.s.o, *LAVORIll THWAliH .......... ,,o, 69’
RI~I. 87t--Roo, or Hard to Hold 13-oz 59¢ ¯
SUDDEN B|AI/lr¥ HAIR SPRAY ....... ¢o,

t) ¯ ¯ e e ¯ ¯ o o ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ I) ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ 
Prices el~oct;re thru Sat.. Aug. I0. 1968,

Ouoaflty Rights Reserved.. Sure, Jumbt,,

SALERNO COOKIES.¯¯’cld0olmlai¯ Wlallmil, . 3 ~,,, ’1°°

YOUR STATE FARM

INSURANCE AGENT

900 S. Main Manville
725-4713

P 6483
STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
HOME OFFICE: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

III
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A ntique Airplanes
Show Is Sunday

Rev up the enginesl It’s time for
the annum antique fly-in at the Twiv
Pine Aerodrome in Pennington.

An as yet undetermined num-
ber of antique, experimental, clas-
sic, and home-built aircraft are
expected to take to the skies on
Sunday, Aug. 11, starting at noon.
The numbers are still unde-
termined, according to Mrs. Wil-
liam Smela, wife of the aero-
drome’s owner, "because weath-
er is the fly in the fly-in oint-
ment."

Last year rain dampened the fes-
tivities considerably, but Mrs.
Smela is hoping for better luck
this time. Fair skies have brought
an average of 25 to 30 antique
and experimental planes to past
fly-ins.

Many of them come teparticlpate
in the all-day round of contests.

F Prizes will be awarded for the old-
~ eat biplane, the oldest mona-plane,
i;:. and the best restored in each ca-
- tegory, the longest distance flown,
;: the oldest pllot, the best home-

.’.: built plane, and the best perform-
v.
~ ance in a precision landing con-

.; test.-, The’prizes include cases of off,
.; radios, and the cash contributions
.~ that find their way into the trophy
’~ Jar,
"’ For the spectators (~nd the"4
", flyers too when they’re not up in
;~ the wild blue) there’ll be an ample
. ~ supply of refreshments on all day.
~; Mrs. Smela says it’s all home-
’,, made food, cooked and donated by
,~ "the airport family", friends, and
’~ students.
~. While munching, visitors can
/~: look over the assortment of air-
,, cr,Ct, which according to Mrs,
’~,, Smela is apt to include Wacos,
’~ P-6ts, TT-22fs, Ryan STA’s, OTW

Myers, Falrchilds, Cubs, and
¯ , Aerancas, plus various types of

home-bullts.
Other rarer types of planes do

show up too. Mrs. Smela says the
airport never knows which ones

¯ will come until they get there,,j
since so much depends on the

~ weather.
Two years ago a 1926

Donald J. Crum

INC.

WE
INSURE EVERYTHING

2-1880
RA

. 5-1345

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Township Pharmacy

KI 5.8800
71Z Hamilton St. Somerset

NOTARY PUBLIC
I

Put In

Savings . . .

Add Interest,

Generously...
Recipe for peace of mind, and a brighter

future: Add a portion of your income to a

Savings Account . . . and ’save steadily.

Curries Fledgling flew in. It was
subsequently sold to the Brazilian
government for $20,000. Its flying
days over, it’s now a museum
piece in that country.

It may not quite be the bloody
red skies over Germany, but Twin
Pine@ fly-in is at least a chance
to hark back to the days when
the most important item in an air-
plane mechanics tool kit was a pot
of glue.

-0-

State Eases
Controls On
Dogs, Birds

Veterinarians examining ant-
male suspected of having rabies
will be allowedtouse someprofes-
sional Judgment starting Sept. I.

A recently filed amendment to
state Department of Health regula-
tions will permit release of an
impounded animal on the written
statement of an examining veter-
inarian.

Animals covered by the law will
now be limited to those "subject to
rabies and other diseasesofdogs."

Proposed changes in the stand-
ards for disposal of condemned
animals were dropped when publiciopposition was expressed at a
hearing on the bill.

In changes to the State Sanitary
Code, restrictions will beleflodon
the importation of birds Inthepar-
rot family.

The restriction, ortgimlly in-
tended to protect the public against
parrot fever, a disease transmit-
ted by these birds, is no longer
needed because of new medical
methods in the treatment of birds.

YM Stars Defeat Queens, Montgomery
An unusual catch by Prince-

ton’s Dave Lichtensteln was not
enough to nail Queens, LongIs-
land runner at the plate in Sat-
urdayts YMCA All-Star ex-
hibition at the Princeton High
Field. The play came in the first
game of a doubleheader, wonby
Queens, 7-0.

Princeton came back to win

the second game, 6-2, then
routed Montgomery, 14-6 on
Sunday to win two of three week-
end games.

Jeff Barmen hurled a two-
hitter in the win over Queens,
striking out nirm and walking
Just five. Bashan also led the
Princeton offense with a two-
run triple while first baseman

Larry Parker, shortstop
Breezy Boeoanfuso and third
sacker Jack Petrone, provided
defensive support.

Barmen also hurled the win
over Montgomery, again fan-
ning nine batters while allow-
ing only two earned runs, At
the plate, Barmen was 3-for-6
and collected four RBIs.

-o-

Hermal Loses In
Commission Chicks Inn Nips Teachers

ASA Tourney Sets Hearing To Keep Slo-Pitch Lead
Hermal Construction of Frank- ~|lrl ~-~fl.Jfltll~]l Front - running Chick’s Inn Drive-In.

lln won its opener in the Newx..~ ~_~.~,,~..---~-~--- nipped the Franklin Teachers, 8-7, A1 s Grill -- led by Tom Thomp-
Jersey State ASA Sl0-Pitch Soft- A public hearing on proposed in the ale-Pitch SoRball League. son -- edged John Wiley, 4-2.
ball Tournament, Northern Divi- amendments to Chapters I and Hof Leading Chick’s Inn was Gary Hermal Construction was routed
alan by beating the S & H Exe- the New Jersey Radiation Pro- Needham, who had a triple and by H.E.C. Construction, 12-3, as
cutive of Metuchen Friday. tectlon Code will be held in Tren- a single, driving in three runs. Rich Delanay, Bob Sheers and

The Hermalteamwaseliminated ton September 18, intheaudltoriumlCosmo Cosmano knocked In two Herman Calve all rapped three
from further play Saturday by ’on the first floor of the State runs with a triple, hits.
B & K Trucking, which wont on Health and Agriculture Building, Waldron-Hartig posted a 22-9 Corky Ireland’s homer helped
the win the NorthernDivislontitle. John Fitch Plaza, beginning at victory over the Somerset Alphas. East Millstone down the Somerset

-0- 10:00 a.m. The Franklin Alumni coasted to Betas, 5-3.
Frank O. Dunnington, Ph.D., a 15-1 victory over Stewart’s -0-OLESKY GRADUATES Chairman of the Commission on

Radiation Protection, which writes tiff dBILOXI, Miss,--Airman iJ y L k CFirst Class Lawrence Olesky, and issues the code, said that
since the last public hearlngon erse a es er e

son of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Oles- February 15, 1967, a number of

He lthf 1 S i i gky, ST,, of 1332Greenst.,Manvllle changes have been considered ad- For a u w mm ni graduated from a U. S. Air Force vlsable and the public will be
technical school at Keesler AFB, given opportunity to comment on
Miss. He was trained as an elec- the proposals at the hearing. Forty-three lake bathing places Lake in Pequarmock Towfiship;
tronics equipment repairman and The changes proposed deal with tn nine counties meet sanitation MacDonald’s Beach in Pequan-
has been assigned to a unit oft he licensing; permissible dose rates, and other guidelines of the New neck; Sun Tan Lake, Sunnyside
Tactical Air Command at Nellts radiation levels and concentra- Jersey State Department of Health Beach, and Valley Spring Lake in
AFB, Nee. He is a graduate of lions; records; radioactive con- after inspection. They have been Rlverdale Borough; White Men-
Mother of the Saviour HlghSchool lamination control; disposal of given signs to post which read: dew Lake, Beaches 1, 2, and 3
Blackwood, N.J. radioactive materials; medical "This Bathing Lake meets start- In Rockaway Township; and Tan-

-0- diagnostic x-ray installations and dards of the New Jersey State neT’s Brook Grove in Washlng-
dental radiographic installations Department of Health." ton Township.

Proprietors of lake bathing In Sussex County the PleasantLooking For A Home? There is an entirely new sac- places participate tn the inspec- Valley Lake in Vernon Township
See Real Estate lion pertaining to major nuclear tlon and approval program on a is certified.
On Classified Pages facilities, including nuclear reac- voluntary basis. Those places -O-

tars. which meet guidelines on generalOther members of the Commie- sanitation, bacteriological quality Bow And Arrowalan are: Roscoe P. Kandle, M.D., of bathing waters and on safety
State Commissioner of Health;Re- equipment and practices receive

Safety Lessonsbert C. Axtmann, Ph.D,, Prince- certificates of compliance and the

den;ten; PhiliPRichardD. Gilbert,L. Higgins,M’D" Cam-E.E.. sign which the proprietor may post Set For Area
~haiham: Benjamin P. Sermon- on his property.
blick, Ph.D., Mtllburn; andMaxM. R is anticipated that other lake
Weiss, Ph.D., Convent.

bathing places will also win ap- The first session in a bow hun-
proval. If so, thelr names will tar safety course for the Belle

-0- be announced later. Mead area will be held on Aug.
AT SUMMER CAMP A number of lake bathing places 20, and will runthrough September

Stephen R. Novak, son of Mr. and are certified In our area. They on each Friday starting at 7 p.m.in the Montgomery #1 firehouse.
Mrs. Stephen J. Novak, 303 Ruth- include, in Middlesex county, the Advance registration will be
erferd Ave., Franklin, a student Dallenbach~s Lake in East Brans- taken by contacting Robert R.
at John Carroll University, Cleve- wick Township; Mirror Lake in Croghan, Belle Mead, who will be
land, is attending Army Reserve Edison Township; and Hook’s
Offiears t Training Corps summer Creek Lake in Madison Township. the instructor of the course.All students will be required
camp. The course began June 21 The Morris County lakes are: to have their own archery equip-
at Indiantown Gap Military Res-Terrace Lake In Butler Borough mont, There will be no fee or
ervation, Annville, Pa. Silver Brook Pool in Danville

Township; Lake Valhalla Club in charge for the course open to
Montvllle Township; Pigeon Hill ~ all in the area.

A. BESSI~YEI & SON Park and Pool in Parsippany- Sponsored" by the N.J. Depart-

Oil Burners Installed Troy Hills Township; Crestme~e merit of Conservation, Economic..... Development Division of the Fish
586 Hamilton St. and Came Commission, a certl-

ficate will be issueduponsucceas-New Brunswick FIND I’I" FAST IN THE CLAS- ful completion of the course, which
Tel. Kilmer 5.6453 SIFIED SECTION. ’

l will qualify students for a license
to hunt with a bow and arrow
in the state of New Jersey.

m
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#t ffP#fP£
TICKETS and RESERVATIONS

AT NO EXTRA COST

FOR PLEASURE . FOR BUSINESS
AIRLINES ̄ STEAMSHIPS ¯ CRUISES

ESCORTED. TOURS- INOEPENDENr
RESORTS ̄ HOTELS

HONEYMOONS ¯ GROUPS ̄  CHARTERS

, I
"A WORLD OF TRAVEL UNDER ONE ROOF"

Interest On

Sovings Accounts

COMPOUNDED

QUARTERLY

RARITAN, N,J.

Deposits Now Insured Up To $15,000

sy F D.IC

MANVILLE NEWS

Rec Team
Loses Twice
This Week

The Franklin Recreation base-
ball.~team was beaten twice this
week in the New Brunswick Men’s
Open Baseball League.

Franklin was the victim of a
7-0 setback at the hands of the
Royal All Stars on Monday.

A week ago today, Rankin’s
stopped Franklin, 4-2.

Franklin scored a run in the
second inning against Rankin’s on
two errors and a fielder’s choice.

Mike Pellowskl, George Lucas
and Frank Capozzl singled for
a run in the top of the seventh.

Franklin collected on three htts
in each game.

-0-

Cat In Well
Causes Near
Drowning

HILLSBOROUGH -- Christine
Kulinskl, 13, of Amwell Road fell
into a well and nearly drowned
Aug. 2, after a playmate threw
her pet kitten into the well.

She leaned over a retaining wall
trying to see the cat, lost her
balance and fell in.

Ptl. Michael Wass Jr. and Set.
John Biddle responded to a call
for help from the girl’s mother,
Mrs. Vincent Kulinski. Pfl, Wass
tied a rope around his waist and
was lowered 20 feet trite the we11,
where he tied a rope around the
girl and pried her hands loose
from a pipe. She was pulled to
safety by Set, Biddle and members
of the Hillshorough Rescue Squad.

The girl said she had been
holding the plpe, unable to reach

I
the floor, for about an hour, until
her mother heard her screams for
help. Ptl. Wass reported that the
glrl had kept her Ilia-or-death
grlp on the pipe for so long that
it was difficult to pry her hands
loose.

A wooden plank that normally
covers the well may have been
pried loose by the child who threw
the kitten into the water.

The Rescue Squad took Chris-
tine to Somerset Hospltal, where
she was treated and released.

--0"

COMPLETES TRAINING

Midshipman Thomas G. Herbert,
20, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
C. Herbert of 17 MacAfee Road,
Franklin has completed three
weeks of training and orientation
at the Naval Auxiliary Air Sta-
tion, Sauffley Field, Pensacola,
Fla. As a Midshipman at the U.S.
Naval Academy, the Sun}mar Avia-
tion Indoctrination Cruise is part

. of his schooling.
--0--

Bjorness Back
To Duty Abroad

¢

Army SP4 John BJorness Jr.
has returned to complete his tour
of duty in Germany, after spending
a one month leave with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John BJorness, 66N.
19th. Ave., Manville,

Spec. Bjornessentered the Army
in Oct., 1966, and has already
served 14 months in Germany.

-0-
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Motor Trips
The photo before me shows several bearded men accom-

panied by ladies in long dresses, reclining on a wild-flower-
filled field somewhere in the Rockies.

They aren’t hippies, but a group of tourists from an earlier,
braver, age. The group was on a tour through America’s first
National Park, Yellow Stone, sometime in the era of Modal T’s.

Something tells me I ought to emulate them in several ways.
They probably prepared for their motor trin by packing their
cars with spare tires, .air-pumps, .emergency rations,, first-
aid kits and survival equipment, lh’obably were laden with gas-
aline, too.

They surely wrote for information months ahead of their trip
to ask about the road conditions, perils to auto travellers (Farmer
Brown shoots at passing automobilists since they ruined six good
laying hens on him last year) and similar advice.

They planned their main road and the alternates in cases of
impassibility. They were, llke the proverbial Boy Scout, pre-
pared.

Today’s motorist doesn’t need anything so elaborate. Just a
car and a credit card. He can travel untold miles of paved high-
ways free from worry or care and without senselessly troubling
himself about preparations, or even about the "condition of hls
car or its tires.

He needn’t read the fine print on the back of the road maps
(free for the asking at service stations.) This print could tell
him of speed limlts, proper signals or traffic rules and whether
or not he need fill his gas tank before crossing Death Valley.

Last weekend I paused for awhile to help a stranded motorist
from Kentucky. His car was boiling furiously and he stood on
the shoulder of the road looking at the hood of his car while his
wife used a ram-rod technique to put peanut butter and Jelly
sandwiches into the children.

"Keeps ’era quiet," the Kentuckian said, "they ain’t hungry
and the peanut butter sticks the halves of their mouths together
for awhile so they can’t com~laln,"

"Why’s the car boiling?." I asked.
"I dunno. It’s still under guarantee," he replied.
"I’ve Just come from the beach and I have some water in my

car, want me to get it?"
"Thanks. By the way, where are we?"
"You’re very near Princeton, New Jersey," I answered.
"Where’s that near?"
"New York. Philadelphia. Somerville," I answered, pouring

the contents of the picnic Jug into the radiator.
"How far are we from New London, Conn." the man asked.
"About 1,50 miles Lf you skirt New York City," I answered.
We smoked a cigarette and waited for the car to cooi. It

seems the man didn’t really know where he was or how to get
where he wanted to go . . . His tires were bald and he left the
spare at home so he’dhave more room for laundry bags (travelling
with three little kids you need a lot of space).

There were no safety flares in his car although these are sold
for pennies, and the car had one headlight out on the passenger
side. The seatbelts were lost in the interior recesses of the
upholstery. The owner thought a "litter bag" was something to
drown kittens in. His car boiled over because he hadn’t checked
the radiator in two years. His ell and transmission fluid were
low, too, it turned out. He apparently did not know you’re supposed
to drive to the right on a divided highway. Using the .high-
speed lane isn’t legal, but perhaps, acceptable.

My wife and I watched him pull into a solid wall of oncoming
traffic, llne up on the dotted white line with his hoed - ornament
and cruise down two lanes of traffic at a speed calculated to ag-
gravate everyone behind him and maybe cause them fade some-
thing rash.

"DO you think he’ll,make It to New London?" my wife asked.
"Why not, his luck’s held out so far," I said.

River Road Team Defeats
Berkley wimming Club

The River Road Swlm Club of
Rocky Hill, handed the Berkley
Swim Club of Berkley Heights its
first defeat in two years at meet
held last Sunday.

River Road swimmers in theor-
der of their placing were:

Eight-and-under 25 meter free-
style: girls - Mary Bolster, Lib-
by Kappas; boys - Guy Dorgnn, Tom
Bolster.

10 - and - under 25 meter free-
style: girls - DeeDee O’Hara;
boys - Don Ciesielski.

12 - and - under 50 freestyle:
girls - Ginny Eichbaum, Maura
Dorgan; boys - Chuck Hector,
Andv Bolster.

14 - and - under ,50 freestyle:
girls - Martha Lasley.

17 - and - under 50 freestyle:
I girls Jane Fremon; boys- Bob
Meusel, Dan Golden, John Reeves.

8 - and - under 25 meter breast-
stroke: e’irls - Mary Bolster. Llb-
b]~ Kappes; boys - Guy Dorffan.

10 - and under 25 meter
breaststroke: girls - Kris Reeves,
DeeDee O’Hara; boys - Don
Clesielski, Dave Baldwin.

12 - and - under 50 meter breast-
stroke: boys - Andy Bolster.

14 - and under 5O meter
breaststroke: girls - Becky
Reeves, Carrie Bolster; boys
Chuck Hector.

17 - and - under 50 meter breast-
stroke: girls - Phyllis Golden;
boys - John Reeves, Dan Golden.

The winning River Road relay
teams were:

12 - and - under 200
relay: Gretchen Kappas, Glnny
Elchbaum, Maura Dorgen, Klm

Reeves; and Chuck Hector, Jer-
ry McMahon, Andy Bolster, Robin
Ciesielski.

10 - and - under 100 meter
medley relay: DeeDee O’Hara,
Kris Reeves, Mary K. McMahon,
Pat McKenna.

lq - and - under 200 meter med-
ley relay: Maura Dorgan, Becky
Reeves, Jane Fremon, Mar-
tha Lasley; and Dan Golden, Hallett
Johnson, John Reeves, and Bob
Meusel.

FRANKLIN

Franklin Kwanis Club
opposite Kendall Park

Shopping Canter

MANVILLE
Fri.
Ann. 23

Manville Youth Athletic League
Dukes Parkway and 13th Ave.

2 Shows: 2 & 8 P.M.

Advance Tickets May
Be Purchased From
Franklin Kwanis Club
Manville Youth Ath. League

Advm$100
Tickets II
CIRCUS DK¥ PRICES

Under 12 Yrs, ] ADULTS

$1.50
NO RESERVE SEATS

\.a [
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C’MON CHARLEY BROWN, THROW THE BALLS Kevin Englehard is safe at third.

’i!~i~:~IiIt11111~:~:,:~i1111111:11
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Photos by Warwick

Maryland runners sometimes beat the throw, too,

Last out of the game and Franklin wins.

Here’s Bobby Harris in action.

I Ill

Here’s another safe Franklin runner - this time Sheldon Lewis.

Bud Stevens is out in second inning - our friend from Maryland
finally got some breaks.

Franklin Little Leaguers

Tops In 3-State Region
The Franklin Township Senior Division Little League Tourna-"

ment entry will travel to Hofstra University in Hempstead,
N. Y. Saturday to compote in the Eastern Regionals.

The Franklin Senior Division team, or@nized for the first
time this season, won the Division Two crown by blanking
Forest Park of Baltimore, Md., 5-0, in Washington Township
last Saturday.

Bobby Harris, who scattered Just six hits, hurled the shut-
out for Franklin. Ha fanned nine and walked two,

Kevin Engelhard and Glenn Bradley each Wagged out two
hits in spearheading the eight-hit Franklin assault.

The opponent and time of Franklin’s first game in the Eas-
tern Reglonals were not available late yesterday.

FrankUn brnk~ tntn th~ scorin~r eel,ran In the second tnnln¢.
Jeff Gronner walked and went to second on Bradley’s single.
Gronner was force at third on Stephens’ infield grounder. Herb
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Bradley set Franklin on top, 1-0, with a single to center. Ste-
phens was tossed out at third to end the inning.

Franklin sewed up the game in the third inning. Sheldon Lewis
delivered a one-out single and took second on a wild pitch.
Lewis went up a notch when losing pitcher Charles Wise bobbled
Bob Engelhard’s sacrifice bunt attempt.

Lewis scored on Kevin l~ngelhard’s single to second. Gronner
lined a single to left, scoring Bob Engelhard. Bradley’s hit
knocked in Kevin Engelhard. This gave Franklin a 4-0 bulge.

Kevin launched the rally in the fifth inning which led to the
final Franklin run. He stole second and went to third on a bunt
single by Glenn Bradley. Franklin netted its lest run when
Kevin Engelhard tallied on an error.

The winners loaded the bases on Stephens’ base on balls.
The inning ended with Herb Bradley grounding out.

Franklin managed runners in every inning excePt the sixth,
Baltimore had men on base in every inning except the fifth.

resfo n ¢

Pre Labor Day

I t

Lowest prices M the year on

SAFETY CHAMPION
FULL 4-PLY

NYLON CORD TIRES
with modern wrap-around high performance tread design

SIZE
6,50-13
7.00-13
7,35-14
7.35-15
7.75-14
7,75.15
8,25-14
8.15-15
8,55-14
8,45-15
8,85-15
9,00-15
All prices

TUBELESS BLACKWALLS TUBELESS WHffFW~U,S
- i~.’rlm 2.d ~RE Ist TIRE 2nd TIRE

’21.00 *10.50 ’24.25 ’12.12

23.25 11.62 26.5o 13.25

23.75 11.87 27.00 13.50

27.25 13.62 30.50 15.25

30.00 15.00 33.00 16.50
.18.2541, D mme= 36.50

PLUS taxes and tra~k|.ln tires off your cir.

NATIONWIDE
GUARANTEE

No-Limit on MILES...
No-LimR on MONTHS

FULL LIFETIME GUARANTEE
against defeCtS in wor~mansnip aria
matt ls and all normal road haz-
ard injuries ~ncountared ~n eve~-
day pa~senfer ear use. for the hie
of the origmal tread, uesign in ac-cordance with terms of our printed
gua~ntee certificate. Price ot re-
placement pro-rated on original
tread depth wear ned based on
Firestone adjustment price for
replacement tire at time of adjust-
ment. Fir~tone aajustment prices
are intended to but may not, rep-
rese~ ’, approximate currvnt.avera~.e
selllt [ p_rtces.and ~re auD~t~t to
chane withou~ notice.

NO MONEY DOWN
Take months to pay

SOMERVILLE
CIRCLE

Man. thru Fri. 8:30 Till 9:00

SOMERSET TIRE
SE RVICE ,,, ,°,,

Tues. and Wed. Till 6:00 Sot. 8:30 Till $:00
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Yearly Exchange
Between Pastors
Begins Sunday
The Rev, M/ Ivory jefferson,

his choir and congregation of the
Sixth Mt. Zion Baptist Church
in Newport News, Va. will be
the guests this Sunday at the First
Baptist Church of Lincoln Gar-
dens for "Rally" Day. The church
members hope to raise 75% of the
year’s goaL Rev. Jefferson and
his group will spend the day.

The Rev, Pastor Brown of the
First Baptist Church formally
served aa associate pastor at the
Sixth Mount zion church. A yearly
exchange program has been ar-
ranged to promote and renew
friendships,

Rev. Jefferson is a graduate of
the Robert H. Terrell School of
Law in Washington, D.C., and a
member of the bar association in
Virginia, the District of Columbia.
He is now pastor of the Sixth Mr.
Zion Church in Newport News,
Vs.

-0-

On India Tour
Belle Mead -- Richard D. Smith,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll D.
Smith of Belie Mead, is in India
on a 20-day study tour sponsored
by Dickinson College, Carlisle,
Pa,

He is one of 17 students andpro-
lessors who will hopskotch about
India by plane to see the museums
at New Dell, Calcutta, and Madras.
He will also visit the famous
temples at Sarnath, Banaras, Ko-
narak, Purl, Kanchlpuram, and
E lephantz.

Before leaving the group spent a
week of intensive study at Dickin-
son College. The project is known
as India Institute,

Postmasters Meet In Washington
Somerset County Postmas- Postal Forum held in Wash- and Puerto ’Rico attended the

tern Ernest Musks, left, of
ington, D.C. on July 24. Ac- forum. They assembled to dis=

Perth Amboy, and Arthur J. cording to Mr. Lesnlak, more cuss the quality of existing

Lesniak, right, of Franklin, than 2,000 civic leaders an.d mail service and methods of

greeted Postmaster GeneraIW. top business and government improving it.

Marvin Watson at the National executives from the 50 states

II

GRAND OPENING Brooks To Preside
At Congress

MANVILLE FAMILY RACEWAYBrooks of Stoutshurg will pre-
side at the annual Youth Congress
of the First Born Church of the
Living God in Waycross, Ca., next

SATURDAYAUGUST 10
week.

He is a member of the local
Solid Rock First Born Church of
the Living God in Montgomery
Township.

Last week, several members

Model car racing on 220 foot formica speed tracks
attended the annual Sunday School
convention of the Northern Dis-
trict of the First Born Church

also 1/24 scale and HO scale tracks, held in the Holy Trinity First
Born Church in Newark. Thel
official delegates from the local

FORM LEAGUES AND WIN TROPHIES church wereJohnToomer, Sunday;
School superintendent, and the Rev.
Louis Collier, pastor.

Parts and Accessories sohJ. -0-

FOR A DIRECT LINE TO TIIE

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT DIAL2BI So. Main St. 526-1005 Manville, N.J. sO~rHSO~RSETNZWSPAPERS
725-3355 ASK FOR DOLLY.

Witnesses Slate
Bible Convention
In State Capitol

An invitation to attend the semi-
annual Bible convention of Jeho-
vah’s Witnesses at the Trenton
War Memorial Building, Aug, 23-
2G, has been extended to the New
Brunswick congregation according
to Philip W. Zimmerman, pre-
siding minister of the group.

In makingthe announcement, Mr.
zlmmerman informed the congre-
gation that the purpose of the
assembly is "to provide a three-
Iday program of practical Bible
instruction to aid Jehovah’s Wit-
nesses in their ministry.

"The theme of the meeting," Mr,
Zimmerman disclosed, "is ’Shar-
ing Fully in Preaching the Good
News’ and well describes the
world-wide activity of Jehovah’s
Witnesses, who spent over 180
million hours in their house-to-
house ministry last year. It will
also show the effects such a min-
istry has in bringing peace andl
unity to people of all races and~

social standing."

The 1,500 delegates who are
expected to attend will represent
the 16 cohgreg~tions of Witnesses
that make up the Organization’s
New Jersey Circuit No. 6. The edu-
cational program will consist of
Bible talks, playlets, ministerial
experiences and techniques, as
well as other training sessions.
)ne of the main highlights of

the assembly will be the ordination
of new ministers accompanied by
a baptism ceremony.

-0"

Church Will Open
Nursery School

Classes for pre- school aged
children will be begun this fall by
the Christian Education Depart-
ment of the South Branch Reformed
Church.

Persons interested in the limit-
ed openings still available may
contact Mrs. LindaRemoff or the
Rev. Frank Villerius.

-0-

OBITUJtt~IE3 t

MRS. FRANK HAGAMEN

SI~LLMAN - Services for Mrs,
Clara A. HaGamen, 89, who died
Saturday in a Ring~es nursing
home, were h~Id Tuesday at the
Nether Funeral Home, 40
Vandeventer Ave.

The Rev. Albert Smith of
the Blawenburg Reformed Church
officiated. Interment was in Blaw-
enburg Cemetery.

Widow of Frank R. Hagamen,
she is survived by a son, Robert
F. of Skillman, and by a grand-
child.

JOHNNY’S DINER
Turn dinner into a family affair with hearty portions
of tasty food for all the family.., special children’s
portions. Dine in our pleasant atmosphere and en-
joy gracious service at a reasonable price.

IL

FOR YOUR OONVENIENOE OUR NI=W
AIR OONDITIONING IS NOW INSTALLED.

ii i it

TRY OUR BUSINESSMEN’S LUNCHEON

MONDAY--FRIDAY

| O0CUP OF SOUP--SALAD SANDWICH
DESSERT -- BEVERAGE

I[Try Our Hot Sandwiches
ROAST BEEF, TURKEY,

VA. HAM, GREEN 445
SALAD, TWO VEO. 41,

ETABLES.

PAUL’S DINER

ROUTE 3

$|CAUCU$, NEW .IRSt’Y

I
Luncheon Spec!al

CHOPPED SIRLOIN
STEAK WITH GOLDEN" 145

ONION RINGS

TOWN LUNCH

,’/15 WASHINGTON ST.

HOBOKEN, N, J.
H ssCocktails

I III

AL~ YOU CAN EA’r 10011’

EXCELL
RESTAURANT

87 SiP AVENUE
JERSEY CITY, N. J.

H HCocktails

JOHNNY’S DINER
ROUTE 22 SOMERVILLE

725’9790

~~p~l~HH~i~11111~H~iHM~UN~H~HH~HHH~H~u~i~~H~~!~Uj~

i CHURCH  SE V,rCESl
BELLE MEAD BAPT~T

The ~v. Harry Morris, lie.re.
worship service and ?:30 p.m.
evening service. Sunday s~ool
at 9:4D a,m,

COMMUNrI~ BAPTIST

The Rev. Stephen E.-Fletcher:
"The Discipline of Hope" 10 a.m.
Sunday school classes start 10:30
and 11 a.m,

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
MANVILLE

The ROY. Alex Loonovich, "The
Power and Weakness of the Sin-
ner," 11 a.m. worship service.

FIRST BAPTIST
FRANKLIN

The Rev. C. H. Brown, 10745
a.m. worship service. Junior
church service also at 10:45 a.m

NEW BRUNSWICK BIBLE CI-rI~CH
FRANKLIN

The Rev. Roland MIHer, 11 a.m.
worship service. Churdt sd’,ool at
9:45 a.m.

CHRIST THE KD~G CATHOLIC
MANVILLE

The Rev. James Coley, masses
every hour from 6 a.m. - lS p.m.

MARY, MOTHER OF GOD
CATHOLIC

Sunday masses, 8 9, 10, 11 a.m,
and 12 p,m,

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC
MANVILLE

The Rev. Martin Madura, 6,
7:30, 8:45, 10 and 11:15 a.m.
n~sses.

ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC
EAST MILLSTONE

Sunday masses 7:45, 9, 10, 11715
a.m.

ST. MICHAEL’S
UKRANIAN CATHOLIC

The Rev. Maker MychayUn, Sun-
day masses 8 and I0 a.m.

ST. MATTHIAS CATHOLIC
FRANKLIN

The Roy. William H. McKenna;
Sunday masses at 7,30, 8:45, 10,
and 11:15 a.m, and 12730 p.m.

ST. MARY’S CATHOLIC
MANVILLE

The ReY. John C~slmr, 8 a.m.
Hungarian, 10:30 a.m. Old Sla-
vonic, 9 a.m. and 12 p,m. English
maSSeS.

BUNKER HILL LUTHERAN

The Roy. T. B. Tergessn re-
tired pastor of the Norwegian

i Evangelical Lutheran FreeChurch
in Brooklyn. Worship service at 11
a.m.

FAITH LUTHERAN
HILL~BOROUGH

The Rev. Robert Loucks, 10:30
a.m. worship service. Sunday
school at 9:15 a.m.

MONTGOMERY ME HTODIST

The Rev. John D. Painter, 11
n.m. worship service.

HILLSBOROUGH PRESBYTERIAN

The Rev. Patrick J. Hardy, as-
sociate pastor and professor of
religion at Warren Wilson Col-
lege, N.C. Worship service at
9:30 and 11:30 a.m. Church school
at 9:30 a.m.

KII~GSTON PRESBYTERIAN ;

The Rev. James Mechem,
11 a.m, worship service.

PILLAR OF FIRE
ZAREPHATH

WorsMP services 11 a.m. and
3 p.m, Sunday school at 10 a.m.
Eveninf worship ? p.m. at the
Bound Brook Temple.

HOLY GHOST
CARPATHO-RUSSIAN ORTHODO~

MANVILLE

The Rev. Peter Rusyn, 9. a.m.
English and 10 a.m. Slavonic wor-
ship services. Sunday school at
9 a.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
MONTGOMERY

The Rev. Robert Gustafson, II
a.m, worship service. Church
school at 9:45 a.m. Evening wor-
ship at ? p.m.

SS. PETER AND PAUL
RUSSIAN ORTHODOX

MANVILLE .

The 1~v. Theodore IAbows~,
8. and 10 a.m. worship services,
Church instruction at 9 a.m. Ves-
pers ’1 p.m. ~turday.

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

The Roy. Peter D. Fish, lOs.re.
worship.

SOLID ROCK FIRST BORN,
CHURCH OF THE LIVING GOD

The Rev. Louis Collier, II a.m.
worship service.

CLOVER HILL REFORMED

The Rev. Henry K. HotalinG
pastor emeritus ef the Hillsbor-
ough Reformed Church of Mill-
stone. Worship service at 10 aom.

BLAWENBURG REFORMED

The Roy. Warner A. Hutchln-
son, 10 a.m. service.

GRIGG~TOWN REFORMED

Gerald Veltman, guest speaker, ’
10 a.m. service.

HARLINGEN REFORMED

The Rev, Wilbur Ivins, Pastor of"
Catskill, N.Y. Reformed Church, :
11 a.m. worship service.

t

MANVILLE REFORMED CHURCHI

The Rev. Zoltan Ktraly, "Make~
Up You~ Mind," 9 a.m. Hungarian~
service and 10 a.m. English serv-~
ice.

NORTH BRANCH REFORMED

The Rev. Robert Hennlnges,i (
"The Splinter and the Log." 9:30.
a.m. worship.

SIX MILE RUN REFORMED

¯ The Rev. H. Eugene Speckrnan, i
pastor. Summer schedule: Worship,
servide at 10 a,m., rellowshiphour"
at II a.m.

SOUTH BRANCH REFORMED

The Rev. Frank Vlllerius, 9:4E;
and II a.m. worship services.
Church school at 9:45 a.m.

TEMPLE BETH EL
FRANKLIN

¯ Rabbi Herman Cohen, Oneii
Shabbat, Friday, 9:30 a.m. Satur-
day service at 9 a.m.

Hold

It!

We’ll Give

You

a Ha.d!

Just as we have helped thousands of childre, atzd families in

ytmr comm.aity, we ca. help yo., Yon can BANK on us to boost

your savi.gs mid to lend a helpi.g hand wilh any other fi.a.

cial .eeds yon may have, Stop at a.y of our six offices and let

us guide you with your fina.cial endeavors,

New s.vings acco.nts or deposits to savi.gs accounts made by

the lOth earu interest as of the 1st,

Somerset ,,Trust Company
BRIDGEWATER. RNOERNE’ MARTINSVILLE ’ SOMERVILLE, WATCHUNG

RARffAN
kta P..mouln|

Member F:D.I.C.
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University College Sets Deadline
IUniversity College, the to complete the aegree program.I

degree-granting division of University College is offering[
gers University hasannouncedthat for the first time a major in]
applications for admission to fall philosophy, which will be avail-[ ¯ ....
semester courses mustbesubmlt- able at the New Brunswick con-
ted to the directors of all five cen- ter only. The program offering a
ters by Aug. 16 major in psychology is being ex-

The evening division this year tended to the Camden center for
offers majors hi 18 fields, ranging the first time.
from accounting to statistics and Students wishing to enroll for
leading to either the Bachelor of the fall semester should contact
Science or Bachelor of Arts the University College offices at
The Associate in Arts and Asso- its centers in New Brunswick,
clare in Science degrees are of- Newark, Camden, Jersey City
feted for those who do not wish and Paterson.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
MOTHERS

WIVES
DO YOU NEED $$$$$ ?

Let us put you to .Work on
pleasant temporary, assignments.
High hourly rate.Never a fee to
you. Skill rusty? Coma in and
orum up!

LEARN TO SWIM
Beginner’ swimming lessons
for children. Classes start
Monday, Aug. 5th and Mon-
day, Aug. 19th, two week
courses, 10 and 11 A.M., one
hour each, small groups Mon-
day thru Friday. Instructions
given by Director of Aquatics.
in the indoor pool of Alma
White College, Zarepheth. To

’A-1 TEMPORARIES

106 Albany St., NewBrunswick,
249-8300 register, phone Millard Loyle

’ 2Na"au St" P=¢=t°n’ N’J- a2 356-5520~

SISSERBROS. INC.
(Since 1913)

FIREPROOF STORAGE WAREHOUSE
PACKING - CRATING - SHIPPING
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANOE MOVING
REGULAR TRIPS TO FLORIDA

(We own and operate our own vans)
AGENTS OF,UNITED VAN LINES, INO,

’OUR 54th YEAR’
SOMERVILLE PLAINFIELO NEW BRUNSWICK

725-3I 00 756-9! 80 545-4100

A fine home in perfect condition is this ranch on a 75
x 100 foot fenced lot in a convenient residential area.
Attached garage, wall to wall carpeting. Beautiful and
ample cabinets ................. .Asking $24,500

1932 MARMON (original cost $10,000) draws spectators at New Hope Auto Show. Other classics like
this will be on display Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 10 and 11, at New Hope-Solebury High School
grounds.

Entries Break Record At
New Hope’s Auto Classic

NEW HOPE, PA.--The Eleventh
annual New Hope Automobile Show
to be held on Saturday and Sunday,
Aug. l0 and It at the New Hope-
Solebury High School grounds will
attract visitors and entrants from
all parts of the country.

The number of entries already
received indicate that this year’s
field will far surpass all previous

The New Hope & Ivyland Rail-
road will run extra trains and a
special schedule on both days.
Visitors may park their cars free
at Buckingham Valley, with trains
leaving the Valley at lh15 a,m.,

12:45 and 2-’.15 p.m. and arriving
in New Hope at 11:40 a,m., hl0
and 2:40 p.m. Return trips from

IN VIETNAM

Airman First Class Barry
BarfS, son of Mrs. Mary Barta

of 126 Buckwheat Road, Fnufldin,
is on duty at Phan Rang AB, Viet-

nam. A~man Barta, an aJrcraf~
equipment repairman, is assigned
to a unit of the 1DaclflcAir Forces.
The airman is 1966 graduate of
Franklin High School.

"O"

MANVILLE-NORTH SIDE
¯ King sized comfort within reach of your pocketbook.
This relatively maintenanos-frse, three bedroom
home with 1 and ½ baths and two car garage can be
yours for a modest .................... $23,500

We also buy, trade and sell all kinds of Real Estate

OEWAL REALTY INC.
I~ ~ IL |’PdPt m’ll dL~

i

records. Visitors on Saturday will
see antiques, sports cars, Jaguars,
Auburns, Cords and Duesenburgs,
Pierce-Arrows, Bugattis, Thun-
derbirds, Kalser-Frasers, Cit-
roens and Packards. On Sunday
they will find classics, Lincoln-
Continentals, Alvis, vintage chev-
rolets, Plymouths, Model A Fords
and Rolls-Royce, as well as a
Chairman’s Invitation Meet.

Owners" will not receive their
trophys on Saturday until the Queen
of the Show is selected and offi-
cially crowned at one thirty p.m.
Judges of the beauty contest will
be Mrs. Richard Prischman, Mrs.
Pennsylvania of 1966; S. Rodgers
Benjamin, president of Flemtngton
Fur Company; and Bill Burcher,
radio personality with WTMR,
Camden. Mr. Burcher will also
act as master of ceremonies dur-
ing the Judging on Saturday..

Three action events will take
place during the Show. A Cham-
pionship Observe Rally will be
held on Saturday, and a Mileage
Rally on Sunday. In addition, a
Gymkhana will be held Sunday
at Fort Washington, Pa. Indus-
trial Park.

New Hope in the afternoon will
be 3, 4:30 and 6, arriving at
Buckingham Valley at 3:25, 4:55
and 6:25.

The Automobile Show is organ-
lzed and sponsored by the New
Hope-Solebury Community Asso-
ciation, a non-profit group wldch
uses the proceeds for area edu-
cational and recreational pro-
grams.

Show grounds open both days
at 10 a.m. -0-

Small Businesses
Giving To SCAP

The Somerset CommunltyAetlon
Program has been receiving aflood
of contributions from small busi-
nessmen in the greater Somerville
area.

Theodore Taylor, executive di-
rector of the group, said that so
many donations havebeen received
that the staff has not been able to
keep pace in acknowledging and
ti~anldng each contributor.

-0-

August

8th

Free
Refreshments

SEND THEM OFF
TO CLASSES IN
PRETTY STYLES
Use gor fabrics to
sew a wardrobe of
new looks to send

THE M.ANVILLE NEWS

Rocky Hill Group
Seeks Donations
For Auction-Fair

ROCKY HILL - Donations are
being collected during August and
September for the third annual
Bid ’N Buy Sale sponsored by the
Rocky Hill Community Group.
Furniture, househood accessories
and appliances are needed for the
auction. Books, toyss haudorafts,
baked goods and casseroles will
be sold from booths.

The auction and fair wili beheld
Oct. 12 at the baseball field on
Washington Street. Mrs. Donald
Freeland is general chairman and
Robert Mortise collection chair-
man for the event. Free pick-up
of donations may be arranged
through either one.

Profits from the Bid ’N Buy
sale will be used to complete
the restoration of the Amy Gar-
rett House and to expand the pro-
gram of the Community Group.

--0-

Robot To Discuss
Hospital Jobs

Persons interested in working
at Somerset Hospital may now
dial a special number, 526-1767,
any time of the day or mgnt;
An automaUc answering device
will describe available Jobs, and
explain the requirements, start-
ing salaries and benefits.

Those interested in a particular
Job may leave their name and
number at the end of the message
and a personnel officer will con-
tact them. -0-

Public Notice
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~[~,,A~ ~VdrbF~a)~ 13rd, Sept. 10, Sept 17, ~,a. 23, Sept. 24,
,J. 114PI.Jwll, q~, .L ¯ vww~,p~..’u I Sept. 20. Sept. 20th Iron( 6:00 P.M. until

NOTICE 19:00 P.M. inclusive in compllanns wl~ ste-
m tutor)’ requlro:nsnts.

PL~..ASE TAKE NOTICE that the undersigned] Catherine Santunastaso
has sppeatsd to Rle Bo~rd nf Adjustment or ~oJ~sN 8 8 68 Clerk, Township of BlUsboroughTownship of Franklin for a variance from thel F ~EE " " 2t
provisions of Sections XI, Paragraph I of the~ ’ : $ 3.24
Zoning Ordinance of the Township of Franklin.[ -0~
an amended, to permit the use of premises[
tocatsd on Block ~24, Lots 7 and 8 on the Ta~ NOTICE
Map of the Township of Franklin for dental

PI.~ASE TAKE NOTICE that the under-and medical arts offices affecting lands and
premises situated on No. 2 Bloomfield Avenue,
and known se L0~e 7 and 8 In Stock $24 on
the ’lax Map of the Township of Franklin.

A hearing on thin application by the Board
of Adjustment will be held on Tuesday, August
20, 1908, at 8:00 p,m., at the Township Hall,
Middlobuah, New Jersey. You mmyappear either
in person or by agent or attorney and present
any obJoctlune which you :~y have to the
granting of this variance.

July 29, 1968 R~6ENHOUSE & CUTLER
Attorneys for Applicant,

Dr. Joseph Sane
770 Z~ml]ton Street

Somerset, New Jersey
FNR 8-8-68 It
FEE: $4.86

-0-
PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSIllP OF HILLSBOROUGII~
SOMERSET C_OUNTYs NEW JERSEY

Special Evening Voter Registration

Notice is hereby given that the Township
~f nitlsborough, Selnersot County. Now Jersey,
will provide evening registratlun hours to all
qt~llRod voters, In the Municipal Building,
At|lwell Road, Neshenlc, N.J., on the lullowing
dates: August I3, August 20, Au~st 27th, Sept.

signed has appeeled to LPE Board of Ad{ust-
meat of the Township of Franklin for a refi-
t*nee from the provisions of Section(s)XV
Peru. 1, Section IX Pare. I, & SectionYl, Pare.
4 of the Zoning Ordinance or the Transship
of Frnnklln, as nmnnded, to permit the erection
of seventy motel rooms end efficiency units
affecting lands and prom,sos situated on 18
Do Lnr Purkwsy & highway 27 and known ns
Lot(s) .52 Block 34 on the TaxMnpof the Town-
ship or Fr;mklln.

This Notice Is sent to you as an owner of
property .’fffec0Bd by the application to/he Board
of Adjustment.

A hearing on this application by the Board
of Adjustment will be hold on ?.ugust 20. 1998,
at 8:00 Phl. at the Township Iiall, Mlddlehush.
Now Jersey. (Franklin Township Municipal
Building on Amwell Road. location of Police
Bcadquarters)

You may appear either In person or by a~ont
or attorney nnd present any objections which
you muy have to Ihe granting of this Variance.

DATED: August 6, 1968

,~Zrs. Rosc De Lur
18 Do Lar Purkway
Franklin Park, N. J, 08823

FNR 8-8-68 IT
Fee.-" .$9.58

II

SPECIALS
Young, Tender - Whole

REVENUE (CASH BASIS)

Surplus Balance, January 1 $ 137,162.58
Miscellaneous - From Other Than

Local Property Tax Levies 231,883.06
Collection of Delinquent Taxes

and T~ Title Liens 95,831.03Collection of Current Tax Levy 2,227,661.18
Intertued Loans R6turned 24.841.28

Total Revenue $2,717,349.11

YEAR 1967 YEAR 1996

$ 78,007.08

209,177.76

78,~30.31
1,974,989.08

..._.L~Jo

$2,333,710.34

EXPENDITURES ~ACCRUAL BASIS)

Budget Expenditures:
Mt~dclpai~posns $ 889fl60.40 $ 787,387.70

Co~ntyTaxes 387,071.87 206,480.34
Local SchcelPurposes 1,885,076.50 1,114,248.45
Interftmd Loans Made 27,916.81 19,202.24
Other Expenditures 177.88 229.00

Total Expenditures $2,609,408.22 $2,198,947.79

Less: Expenditures to be Raised by
Futux’o Taxes 211320.40 .....

Total Ad|usted Expenditures $2,588t087.83 $2,196,847.78

Surplus Balance, December 31 $ 129,261.28 $ 137,162.56

WATER UTILIT~ FUND

Y~AR 1007 YF~R 1998

them off to school REVENUEC~SH .,SIs) W h i t e R o s e -. ,
in $~y]e. Operating Surplus Balance, January 1 $ 28,104.08 $ 23,327,88 ,~ /I |coltectlon o: watar Rents 118,824.14 /20,250.18 ~ M |eMiscellaneous - From Other Than "1 al i

Water Rents 15,523.71 16,551.02
(~ C-~ N 0 W P t A I D S l

~’~ K~/ This season’s top Tot= Funds ’$ 188,181.93 $ 160,129.08

ht~7 favorite, plaid, in EX.~ENDITUR=(ACCRUAL eASZS~
~p_j~J~X/~ ~ ~

new versions.

ClASSiC TWEED Budget Expend, es:
 /fl o..oo ,o,,,,.

Capital Improvement 14,600.00 14,600.000 u r m u I t i c 01 o r Debt Service 37,800.00 38,600.00

~’~ / .~ " --" --’’"

,weeds h~Y. O DeferredCharges.Statutury~~ Expenditures -q,0O0.00 2,600.00timeless beauty. To General Funds from Surplus lS,O00.00 18,000.00

~~’~’~"; ~ I Total Expenditures $ 148,150.OO S 138,025.00

~~~;ii.

~ ~ ~A~ET~LTD~EC:~S~T: ~D ~N~):~iiO~E~i:F~OI~!:D!~O Operaling Sm’plus Ralance, December 31 $ 8,011.98 $ 22,104.08

9-6 & Sat. FAB INT RECOMMENDATIONS

by appropriate resolution.
That all municipal departments should comply with N.J.S. 40A: 8.15. OffictaJs cot,

leering Boroui~h moneys shall deposit ~r remit rcnsiFts within 48 hours.

Nectarines Ib 29¢
be renewed to determine whether they sbould be refunded or cancelled.

at the ForeclOsed Property account be reviewed and that It properties have been
dedicated for Public use, thnt the property bo transturred tram the account.

Manville . ab ics which,.hatThatThnl an ordtmulus persuant to N.j,S. 40A.6.17 be ,adoptsd prescribing the manner LnclaimStheldl tutertundsRocreatiouShall he approvedbecommtestonnqutdated, er cUsapproved,remit ail recetp~ to the Borough Treasurer. ~4a n--il[~V’ L a ]Ol~L~ e "

p That a oonirol be maintained for PUrchase and sale at swimming pool badges.

TheWovesumm~yerayno~tsw. prep~ed trom the report or eudtt of the norou~

T0mal0es Ib 29of Manville, County of Someraet~ for the calendar year 1987, This report of audit, sub-
mitt0d by Suptse, Clouney and Company, Certified Public Accountants and Registered Munl-Andrew and Fanny Kettle ct~ Aecmmtants ts on file nt the Borough Clerk’s office and men be tussled by ~mv In
terested person. - .......... n

Francis A. Poltsck
ct~,k The MOTTO Of RUNYON’S MKT. Is

27 South Main Street
722-1918

Manville, N.J. i 92T "Fresh Or Fresher Or Freshest ".

Maxwell House
Ib,

Coffee can 69¢
Soft Margarine Ib,
Parkay pkg.

Pride of the Farm
J4 oz.

Tomato Catsup bot. ]9¢
Verifine

Applesauce
Dole’s - Pink Drink

4 oz.
Pineapple 6rpff cans $|

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATION AND SURPLUS

CURRENT FUND

BOROUGH OF MANVILLE

~2t810,247.21 $2rg~4t774.00

$1,032,000.00 $1,125,000.00
401,165.07 610,123.11
282,78S.95 163,103.64

611,040.50 684,806.76
343,182.32 312,907.76
146n110~37 ~68,832a73

TOTAL L~BILI~ES, RESERVES
AND SURPLUS

Bonds and Notes Payable
Improvement Authorizations
Other LlabiUtles and special Funds
Amortization at Debt for Fized

Capital Acquired or Authorized
Reserve for Certain Assets Receivable
Surplus

I

SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OFAUDIT REPORT FOR PURLICATION_o_=o.oo_o Frying Chickens
Ib 29¢BOROUGH OF MANVILLE AS REQUIRED BY N.J.S. 40A:5-7

COMalNED COAfPARA TIVE BALANCE SHEET
. ¯

DZCEMeER DECEMBER ~ ]--~=m ~ "ST n"d~e r "’~ to’~l b. 7’-’-----
31, 1967 3), 1989 e avg

ILRoasfingChickensIb 39¢Cash and Investments $ 484,938.67 $ 676,237.84Taxes, Assessments, Liens and
UtlUty Charges Receivable 178,880.29 102,821.75 ¯

Property Acquired for Taxes - [
Assessed Value 110,031.66 110,456.66 / I S’wifts’, Premium IAccounts Receivable 113,626.86 63,348.22Fixed Capttsl Authorized and

Fixed CapLtai - Utility 726,295.48 726,295.48
Deferred Charges to Future Taxatiou -

General Capital 950,660.00 855,780.00Deterred Charges to Revenue of
Succeeding Year’s 1451099.43 154.089.03

TOTAL .~SRq’S ~2,816.?.47.21 $2.864.774.0~

Franks II] bU.. AND SURPLUS
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South Somerset News, The Franklin News Record
Manville News

P.O. BOX 146, Somerville, N.J. 201-725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

4 LINES - I INSERTION .................. $I.50
(3 Insertions - no changes) ............... $S.00

(When Paid in Advance)
If billed add .ZS.
5

CLASSIFICATION

NAME

ADDRESS

TIMES PAD ....... CHARGE

Real Estate For Sale

HOUSE FOR SALE~ ON 75 FOOT
lot Call 722-3472.

INCOME PROPERTIES
PRINCETON BOROUGH

DOUBLE HOUSE situated on two
lots with a 4 car garage and a
two story building with two
garages, shop, office and store-
room. $42,500.

BUSINESS SITE on Wltberspoob
Street includes acombinationbusi-
ness and restdentlalbutlding which

needs work, on a lot 60 x 55.
Asking price $15,000.

WALTER B. HOWE, INC.
Realtors 924-0095

Lots For Sale

BUILDING LOTS

BLAWENBURG 1/2 acre lot in a
good residential location. Close to
Princeton. Ready to build on
$5.000.

TITUSVILLE Smallbutlding lot in a
quite residential neighborhood.
$3,000.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP Several
good locations with lots availa-
ble from $6,500.

WALTER B. HOWE, INC.
Re alters 924- 0095

COL. BOB KOTY
& ASSOCIATES
PROFESSIONAL
AUCTIONEERS
NJSSA & NAA

’Any and all type sales. None
too big or too small with rates to
match. Total sales service,
Appraisals given.

PH. 201 782-4301 or
782-3473

R. D. 2, Box 327,
Neshanlc Sta., N.J.

Mdse. Wanted

WANTED" - small refrigerator.
Call 201-766-9833, ask for Mr
Walmsley.

For Rent--Apts.

ATTRACTIVE 3 ROOM APART.
merit in Manville with private bath
and all utilities supplied. Call
722-7797.

MANVILLE, 2ND FLOOR, THREE
rooms and bath. Call 722-4357
between 6:30 and 9 P.M.

2 & 1/2 ROOM APARTMENT, ALL
improvements, furnished. Nodoge.
Couples preferred. Private en-
trance. Call RA 5-2637.

FURNZSHi~D . THREE ROOM
apartment in Manville, all utilities
furnished, ideal for one or two
gentlemen, Call 526-0287, after
4:00 P.M.

THREE ROOM APARTMENT, 2ND
floor $90. per month, all utilities
included. Inquire at 68 So. Main
St., Manville, N. J.

THREE ROOM APARTMENT,
first floor, 241 So. 17th Ave.,
~uville, N. J.

STADELE’S PIANOS AND
ORGANS

Thomas Organs
Rodgers Organs

Brand new Thomas SPinet or-
gan. 75 watt ate transistor. Color
GIo music, four families of voices.
2 manual. 13 pedals, walnut
finish, 5 year warranty, bench.
delivery.

ONLY $549
478 Union Ave. Route 28

Middlesex

EL 6-0494
EL 6-0704

I I I III

__ CALL CLASSIFIED --
725-3355

CLAREMONT REALTY CO.
NEW HOMES-RESALES-LOTS

MANVILLE. Will build on choice Northside 100 x 100
lot. Your plans’or ours .............. $26, 500 & up.

MANVILLE - Two story home, three bedrooms, two
baths, two car garage, very clean ............ $17,900.

MANVILLE. New homes ............ $19,990 & up.

MANVILLE . Two family, five rooms up, five rooms
down. S0parate utilities. 100 x 100 lot ....... $21,500.

MANVILLE - Custom Cape Cod, four bedrooms, large
living room, wa!l to wall carpeting .......... $21,900.

HILLSBOROUGH. Ten, 1 acre lot= in various locations,
tome wooded. Your plans or o,rs. Starting .... $26,~N)0.

HILLSBOROUGH . Hunting Lodge, top of the mount-
ain, 3 and ~A a(wm hswily wooded .......... $21~00.

CHOICE LOTS IN MANVILLE,

HILLSBOROUGH AND MONTGOMERY

CLAREHOHT REALTY CO.
Claremont Building 63 Route 206 Somewille, N. J;

REALTORS 722-790e

MEMBER OF SOMERSET COUNTY MULTIPLE LISTING

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS THE FRANK

For Rent--Apts.

FOUR ROOMS AND GARAGE IN
Manville. Call 722-8471.

THREE ROOMS FOR RENT,
dowmsislrs. Modern kitchen. 49
No. llth Ave., Manville, N.J.

THREE ROOM APARTMENT,
furnished or unfurnished. 905 Ken-
nedy Blvd. Manville, N.J.

MANVILLE, THREE LARGE
rooms & bath. Available imme-
diately. Adults preferred, Call
725-1242.

FOUR ROOM APARTMENT AND
bath. Electric, gas and hot water
furnished. Couple preferred. Call
722-3793.

MANVILLE, 3 and 1/2 ROOMS
and bath, first floor, separate
utilities, $80. per month. Bielanski
Agency, RA 5-1995.

SOUTH MAIN STREET, FOUR
ideal rooms, Call RA 5-8774

! 6 P.M.

CALL CLASSIFIED
725-3355

WOMB/

STUDENTS
NOW BEING ACCEPTED

TO TRAIN FOR

COMPUTER
PROGRAMMtNG

JOBS
[Al61JlOI UNIVAC

srsl[AII ON PalMISiS
A{A~|IAY Of ¢OMPUIiS 1|CNNOLOGY--

A DIVISION Of UNIVERSITY COMPUTING (0
|$ KENNEDY liYO.. EAST IIUNSWlCK. NJ.
..._.CALL 828 3900--,--

Real Estate

MANVILLE COUPLE DESIRES TO
purchaae three bedroom home in

Manville or close vicinity. All
replies kept confidential. Prinoi-
pals only. Write P.O. Box 33,

Manville, N.J.

’WANTED - Large or small’farms
and acreage. 20 mile radius from
New Brunswick. ZELOOF REAL-
TY CO., Plscataway, N. 3. 201-
247-0970.

WANTED. Large or small farms
and acreage. 20 mile radius
from New Brunswick. ZELOOF
REALTY CO., Piscataway, N.J.
201-247-0970.

Situations Wanted

IN NEWS-RECORD THE MAI~VILLE NEWS

Help Wanted- Fern.

WAITRESS WANTED, AGE 21"O-R
over. Call 726-9701.

FILTERS COVERS

POOLS
Above & Below Ground

See

ALL WORK
359-3000

Rio. 206, Belle Mead
See our

Home Improvement Dept.

CHEMICALS SLIOES

SINGER AND OVERLOCKOPERA-
tars 5 P.M. to 10 P.M. shift.
Snappi IQdts Ltd, 18 Kyle St. Man-
ville, N.J. 722-9575.

FULL TiME LEGAL SECRETARY
wanted for law firm lnSomerville,
beginning in September. Refer-
ences necessary. Write Box #6,i
c/o South Somerset Newspapers,
6-I0 Arlington St., Manville, N.J.I

SECRETARY FOR RESEARCH
Company. Good salary. Pleasant
working conditions.

BIO-DYNAMICS
844-25G0

YOUNG High School graduate to do
clerical work, filing, answering
teleghone, writing up orders, etc.’
Good pay opportunity for ad-J
vancemeni, fringe benefits. This is[
a lull time year round Job. Call I ART LINKLETTER SAYS "JOIN
Culligan in Princeton, 921-8800.[ the Beeline Family", Become a!

IBeeline fashion stylist, narrate
home and organization shows. High
commission, Free wardrobe pro-
vided for all seasons. Call 722-
4967 for interview or 767-3651.

Help Wanted. Fern.

TAKE CARE OF CHILDREN’S
school expensesl By earning money
in your own neighborhood the Xvon
way. Write Box 634 So. Bound
Brook, N. J. or Call 726-5999

HAND IRON PRESSERS, HOFF-
MAN Pressers, Singer operators,
3 weeks vacation, paid holidays
and benefits. 18 KyleSt., Manville,
N.J. Call 722-9575.

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS,
BLIND STITCH, SINGLE NEEDLEj
MERROW, SECTION PIE( IE
WORK. EXCELLENT WORKING
CONDITIONS AND BENEFITS.
WORKNEAR HOME.

FRANBE INDUSTRIES
205 BROOKS BLVD.
MANVILLE, N.J.

725-5100

PART-TIME WORK
FULL-TIME CAR

Qualify for ’68 Chew Impala f¢
your full-time pleasure and earl
$65 for your 15-hour week
D aytlme or evening, you choose th(
hours. Call Mr. D. at 249-
1717 between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m,

SINGER AND OVERLOCK
OPERATORS

Three weeks paid vacation and benefits, excellent pay.

Start now and be eligible for Xmas vacation.

18 Kyle St.
KNITSSHAPPI LTD.

IF YOUR LOOKING FOR A HOUSE
OR A JOB, A CAR OR A PUPPY,
FURNITURE OR. A SPECIAL
SERVICE. FIND IT FAST IN THE
CLASSIFIED PAGE OF THE
SOUTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS

722-9575 Manville, N. J.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 8, 1968

Help Wanted. Male

PART TIME-S1.80 to $2.00 PER
lmtw, ? to I0 P.M. - Monday thru
Friday. Steady positions nowavail-
able for energetic people interes-
ted in Industrial Cleaningandwax-
ing. Somerville - Bound Brook
area. Must have own transporta-
tion. Uniforms, bonus and vaca-
tioas supplied. Call 249-9026.

Help Wanted. Male

SCHOOL C U S T OD IA NS, 12
months immediate opening. Blue
Cross and Blue Shield and paid
Major Medical. Pension Plan, unl-
forms, many fringe benefits. Call
Office of Business Administrator,
Hlllsborough Township Schools,
Route 206, Belle Mead, between
9 A.M. and 4 P.M. 359-5118

MILkSTONE ROAD - CAPE COD - Excellent condi-
tion on charming 100 x 366 Foot landscaped lot, two
bedrooms, living room and kitchen, expansion attic
mired for more rooms; breezeway on car garage.
Worth toeing at oncel ............ Asking $24,000

NEIGHBORHOOD BUSINESS - $2,500. See Thist
Includes all fixtures and equipmen(. Stock extra.
Near Manville High. Good Lease.

SWIMMING POOL! It goes with this nice two family
home. Five rooms down, four rooms up. 2 car garage,
nice 60 x 100 lot, fenced in. On North Side of
Manville. Save trips to the shore. Buy Now! Only.
......... . .......................... $27,900

NORTH 2nd AVE. SPECIAL! - Wait maintained and
modernized two story, six room home, aluminum
siding, 1 and ½ baths, new furnace, new plumbing.
Finished attic with built in closets. One car garage,
Manyother good extras. See it today! ..... $24,900

COULD BE YOUR FUTURE BUSINESS
LOCATION" BUY NOW! - Two story brick building
on Brooks Blvd. Manville, first floor store is rented to
tavern, six rooms on second floor rented as furnished
rooms, good rentals. Asking $45,000. Let us give you
all the facts.

REAL MONEY MAKER! 8 unit apartment building
on West Camplain Road, Manville. Most units
furnished. Monthly income $760 with small expenses.
Price $35,000. Excellent investment.

See Us Now For All Details
A House To Trade In? See Us!

CHARNESKI & BOHGIORNO
Realtors and Insurance

722-0070
42 Main St. Manville, N.J.

VA--NO DOWN PAYMENT TO QUALIFIED BUYER
FHA-LOW DOWN PAYMENT TO OUALIFID BUYER

MANVILLE-WESTON - 10{) x 100 lot.

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP ̄ Seven room, twb stow home,
very good conditloh, modern kitchen, 3 ~; garage, 2 ¯
large barns, all on dx acres ................ $27,000

MANVILLE-FOUR FAMILY - Just off Main St. three
large rooms and bath each apartment, hot water heat,
just remodeled with all new kitchens, t~o car garage, full
basement, 90 x 100 lot, income $370 monthly. Asking.
................................ : .... $32,000

ONLY ONE OF ITS KIND - 250 feet off Millstone Rd.
approximately one mile from Manville, large modern,
five room ranch, attached garage, full basement, built in
oven and range, gas heat, storms and screens, wall tO wall
carpeting, two full baths, brook on property, shade
.trees, 170 x 1.4.5 lot. Asking; .......... . ..... $23,900

MUST BE SEEN TO BE APPRECIATEDI Modern six
room ranch, attached garage, 1 and ½ baths, basement,
built ~," oven and range, gas heat, storms and screens.
Only one year old. Owner transferred. Asking.. $23,900.

MANVILLE-NORTH SIDE-FOR RETIRED
COUPLES-Spacious, two bedroom ranch, modern kit-
chen, living room with fireplace, ceramic tile bath, wall
to wall carpeting in every room, full basement. Home is
air conditioned, one car detached garage. All this on a
landscaped 50 x 100 lot with a lovely patio..
................................ Asking $19;990"

NEW CUSTOM BUILT COUNTRY RANCH - situated
on 1.8 acres is-this lovely, seven room ranch with 1800
sq. feet of living space, Living room, dining room, 3
bedrooms, re(: room, kitchen, fireplace, 2 car garage, 
full baths, full basement, Located minutes away from a
golf course. Asking ....................... $33,900

HI LLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP- One acre wooded l~
A-residentail area.

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP- 13 acres. Call for details.

MANVILLE - Modern five room ranch, attached garage,
full basement, storms and screens, gas heal on a 100 X’
100 lot ............................... $21,900

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estato Broker

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995
Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’Til 8

Evenings Call 359.3500, 359-3245 or 722.5524

OFFICE SPA, E AVAILABLE
South Brunswick Township

3530 Route 27, Kendall Park, N. J.

Between Princeton and New Brunswick

Modern, 2 Stow Structure
Fully Air-Conditioned and Carpeted

Suitable For:
Architects Engineers
Lawyers Doctors or ?

¯ Parking Galore ¯ Fully Paved

¯ Princeton Mailing Address Available

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!

201.297-2822

Danis B, alty Inc.
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Help Wanted. Male

SURVEYORS - party chief, office
designer and draftsman. Experi-
enced in land subdivision and sur-
vey layout. Also draftsman trainee.

RARITAN VALLEY ENGR.
Rt. 20e Somerville, N.

201 - 722 - 3100

MAINTENANCE MAN

As assistant to Superintendent
Garden Apartments. Call Monday
througla Friday, 9 to 5. 846-2206I
evemnp. Saturday and Sunday call
828-1067.

z.

"65 OLDSMOt ILE

F-85 Club Coupe, V6

Auto. Trans., R&H, ~ Tires

One Owner

$1295

HINRICHS OLDS
Wl N. OASTON AVE. SOMEItVtLLE

Use Want Ads.
They’re your best

advertising buy.

CALL CALSSIFIED
725-3355

For Rent--Rooms

FURNISHED ROOM FOR GEN-
TLEMEN, (1 or 2), with kitchen,
private entranc-e. 518 Washington
Ave. Manville, N. J.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR GEN-
J. tlemen, recently decorated, on

quiet street. Call 725-6464 days,
eves. call 722-5524.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR GEN
of tlemen (one or two), kitchen and

private entrance. 518 Washir,~ton
Ave., Manville, N. J.

Autos For Sale

1964 CORVAIR MONZA, AUTO-
matic, radio and heater, four new
white walls. $500. Call 369-3370.

1965 RAMBLER STATION WAGON,
4 door, priced for a quick sale.
$305. Call Blumberg Hardware,
725-9419.

1960 DODGE, V-8, 318 CUBIC
inches, Automatic, Power Steer-
ing, Radio & Heater. New Brakes,
excellent condition. Must see. Ask-
ing $395. Call 722-1819.

1966 GTO, 4 SPEED, P/S, TACH.
gauages. A-I condition. $2,000.
Call 725-0023, after 5:30 P.M.

Instruction

COMPLETE IBM (#360 ONPREM-
ises), SENSIMATIC, NCR &stone-
graphy machines and court re-
porting. Approved for full trans-
fer credits toward Baccalaureate
degree at associated Colleges.
Free catalog. Free employment
service; Veterans Approved New
Brunswick Secretarial School.
201-545-3910. Est, 1932.

’68 La Sabre
4-Door Custom Sedan, Auto-
matic, Power Steering, R &
H, Low Mileage,. New car
warranty, swapped~:)i~fdr~
Wagon.

Save
L II I

’66 Buick Skylark
Sport Coupe, V-8, Auto-
matic, Power Steering.

$2095
i

’66 Buick Special
Deluxe 4-door, Automatic,
Power Steering, Radio &
Heater, FACTORY AIR
CONDITIONING.

S1896
’65 Buick "GS"

Sport Coupe, Auto. Trans.,
Power Steering and Brakes,
Bucket Seats and Factory
Air-conditioned. Exceptional
condition.

$2195
’65 Buick

Skylark, 4-Dr. Sedan, 6 cyl.,
Automatic, Power Steering,
AIR CONDITIONING.

$ !595
,,

’64 Buick La Sabre
Convert/ble, auto trans., pow-
er steering, & power brakes,
extra clean. Must see.

S1495
i

’64 Olds F 85
Cutlass 2 Door Hard/top,
V-8, Automatic, Power Steer-
ing, Buckets

$1495
’61 Buick LaSabre

4-dr., H.T., Auto. Trans.,
Power Steering, Power
Brakes, R & H. Extra, Exira
Clean..

S495
¯ ii i _

Fennessey

Buick Opel
135 W. Main St. Somarviile

725-3020

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N. J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses

Telephone: CHarter 9-0347

Pets and Animals

IRISH SETTERSe CIIAMPION
sired, 2 months old. AKC, elbow
or pet; English Pointers, 4 months
old for hunting. Stud service avall-
able. Darlabar Kennels. 609-268-
0545.

HORSES FOR HIRE, BOARDING,
hay rides, English and Western
instruction. Horses and tack for
sale. The Horse Farm, Route 206
South Somervill~, N.J. 350-5006,,

Announcements

NOTICE

~I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE
FOR ANY DEBTS INCURRED BY
ANYONE BUT MYSELF.

SIGNED:
PAUL POLNASEK

Bargain Mart

ALL BABY CLOTHES, BOX OF
maternity clothes, sterilizer, car-
ry seat, Jump seat and carriage.
Call 246-3572.

BOTTLED GAS STOVE 30 INCH
model. $30. Good condition. Call
S. A. Tucker, Belle Mead, 201-
359-6595.

TV PORTABLE LIKE NEW, NA-
tural walnut, $90 or offer. Single
bed $10. Call 722-7399.

FULLER BRUSH

PRODUCTS

CALL

EL 6-3171
ARTHUR B. FISHER, SR.

WASHINGTON VALLEY RD.
MARTINSVILLE, N. ,I.

HAVE THE

’64 Ford Squire Wagon - 9
Passenger, 8 Cylinder, Auto-
marie, Power Steering, R &
H, Whitewalls ........ $1495

’66 Oldsmobile - F85 - Cut-
lass, 8 Cyl., Standard Trans-
mission, Radio & Heater,
w/s/w............ $1895.
’65 Chevy Impala- Sport
Co~pe, 8 cylindcra u]omati.c
..power steering, R & H. White-
walls. ............ $1625

’64 Ford Galaxie 500 -
Convertible, V-8, Automatic,
Power Steering, R" & H,
Whitewalls ......... $1,295

’66 Cltevy Impala, 4-Door
Hard Top, 8 Cylinder,
Automatic, Power Steering, R
& H, Wheel Covers -
Whitewalls .......... $1895
’65 Pontiac Sport Coupe,
Bonneville, Maroon, Automa-
tic, Power Steering, Power
Brakes, R & H ...... $1,850
’63 ’Ford Country Sedan
Wagon, 6-passenger, 6 cylin-
der Automatic, R & H, White
Walls ............... $895
’63 Ford XL Convertible,
8 Cylinder, Automatic,
Power Steering, Radio,
Heater and.white walls.S995

HAVENS FORD
BETWEEN PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE ON ROUTE 28

415W. UNION AVE., BOUND BROOK EL 6-0012
p, .... i

828-1141 " ’’ U.S. HWY, 27
Franklin Twp.

Open S A.M. to 6 P.M, Daily--Saturday 8 A.M. to 3 P.M.

Bargain Mart

THREE Pr~.CE LIVING ROOM
set. Good condition.Call722-1584.

ANYONE CAN DRESS UP THEIR
walls with paintings from The
Mill at The Forge Studio Gallery,
Millstone. Reasonably priced by
professionals and non-professlon-,
als. Open aRernoons except Wed-
nesday. 359-5279.

Special Services

PAINTING DONE TOYOLrR SATis-
faction. Interior and exterior. Free
estimates. John Dude - 545-9717
or 548-1381.

B.E.K. CONSTRUCTION
Manville, N. J.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

Dormers -- Garages -- Additions
Kitchens-- Roofing-- Aluminum

Siding
-Immediate Installation
-Quality Work
-Reasonable Rates
-Free Estimates

l-Financing Available
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

526-0089

SAL’S
CARBURETOR &

IGNITION SERVICE

American and Foreign
car Ignition parts

Alternators - Generatbrs
starters - motor tune-up-wiring

Regulators
Sal Barone, Prop.

DIAL 725-3681

229 N. Main St. Manville, N.J.
Opp J-M Main Gate

TRENCHING, LIGHT EXCAVA-
ting, hauling, etc. Small bull-
dozer, back hoe and front end
loader. Call Moe, at 722-7948, i

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
painting. Reasonable rate, Call

,Henry Wnorowski, at 846-2346.
i~. !’,%, ~, .... .’" :’~ :~;:~’¢, ’ ".

WALLS WASHED, BATHROOMS
sanitized, windows cleaned 50
cents a side. Most odd Jobs that
are awkward for you, we can pos-
sibly do. Give us a call
359-5262 after 3 p.m.

SOPKO

MOVING AND STORAGE
Local & Long Distance Moving

Agents for

WHEATEN VAN LINES

Packing & Crating
35 N. 17th Avenue Manville

PHONE 725-~758

GEORGE CARPET SERVICE --
Professional cleaning, repairing!
and installation. Call 201-297-2771
or 201-844-2981.

Special Services

BLADES SHARPENED, ALL
types: Clipper blades, mower,
saws, also scissors, knives, cir-
cular saws, etc. All work guaran-
teed. 534-2205, 293 Ridge Rd.,’
Whltehouse Station, N,J. 08889.

QUICK SERVICE ON YOUR LAWN

mower, Sears, Craftsman, Jacob-
son mowers repaired. Call now-
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 545-0882, M & D
Lawn Mower Service, 51~ Hamll-
ton St., Somerset, N. J.

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting
RUSSEL REID CO.

20 Years Experience
VI 4-2534 EL 6-530C

VEN/S BROS.
TREE EXPERTS

A. J. VENIS, New Jersey
Certified Tree ExPert 344

359-6108

FREE

Junk Cars Removed

Call 469-0304

8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Public Notices

NOTICE IS IIEREI3;t" GWEN that at a reg’.dar
mooting of the Townsldp Council of the Town-
ship of Franklin hehl on July 25, 1968, the
following resolution was adopted:

WIIEREAS, at public sale on Ausgust II.i1966, Don Vetter and V,’amia N. Votter, h~s
wife. pnrchased from the Township of Frank-
lir. [~ts 187-9d anti 201-2 on the Map of
New Brnnswlck Terrace, also known as Tax
Map Block 65, Lots )0-20 aod 4%51 Inc,, and

WIIEREAS, as a condition ofsaldsalethopur-
chaserl was to ,record.tim deed to.the a,fore.said
lat’~d5 and pro)ptsos ¢~p’-,the Offlr~l’lef,~t ~omw

dr,el Cdnnt~ Clerk and in tl o event e~ d deed
was not recorded withth thlrty’~30)da~yS of
the date of acceptance thereof, the property
was to revert to the "rownsbJp of EranklJnl and

’ WIIEREAS, tho consideration for said deed
was daly pahl to tho Township of Franklin; and

WREREAS, the deed to tBo aforesaid tat~ls
anti pronlisos, dated Soptombor 8, 1966, was
duly d011verod to tbo said Don Vettor and Wanda
N, Vnttsr, his wlfn, and recorded In the Offlcn
o! tbo So,nerset County Clerk on ,’day !, 1068
in Book 1176 ol Doeds at pago 17, aml

WHEREAS,’ the aforesaid dood was nut ro-
cordOld unlit May l, 1968 because of the ne-
cessity Ior correcting curtain trio defocls, and

WHEREASj tho sahl Don Vetter and Wanda
N, Vettor, his wife, have paid ned continued
to pay taxes on said lands and prenllses, ami

WIIEREAS, it is deemod In tile pnbllc interest
that tile aforesaid reverter ],rovlslon to the
Township of Fraukltn be waived and released

NOW TIIEbEFORE BE iT RESOLVED on
this 25th day of July, 1068, by the Tnwnshlp
Council of tho Townsldl, of Franklin, Solnorset
County New Jersey that a pnbllc hearBtg be
hold by said Tow’nsh!p Council at the public
meeting ol Soptombnr 12, 19(38 at tho Council
Chambers, MLddlobnsh, Now Jersey at 8:00
P.M. for the purpose of considering waiving
and rolo,qslng the aforosatd provisions whereby
the said lands and premises Woldc| revert to
thc Townsldp of Franklin in the event that the I
deed way not recorded witrdl: thrity (30) days l
of th0 dato of accoptance thoroof, and

BE IT I.’UItTItEB RESOLVED that not~co
of tim atbrosahl public hearing, (ioscrlblng
thn lands and |)rolnisos In qnustlon on(I file
condition to bo waived and ro)oased sha)) 
given by advertlsotnent pebltsllod onco each
wL’r~lk tor tWO weoks iP. tho Fraukllu Nows
Record aod that tho costa oi saPl advertlse-
inoet sbail |~e i~aid by the purctlase,’ hur0in
ntootlonod. M0rcer 13, Smith
FNR 8-8-68 2t q’nwnship Clork
FEE: $21.130

Public Notices

NOTICE

STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO RAI,PIt DELLA
SERRA and ANTOINETTE DELLA SERRAI

Defondantn.

You are hereby summoned and required to
serve upon Stan)oy Cutler, Esq., plalntllls
~ttornoy, whoso address ts 770 It, milton Street,
Somerset, New Jersey 08673, an Answer to
the Complaint filed in a Civil Action In which
Frank FacnhLnl and Elsie Facchini are the
plaintllfs and Ralph Della Serra and Antoinette
Dotia Sorra are defend,his, in (ho Superior
Chert of New Jersey w)thln 35 days aitnr
Aug)let 29, 1068, oxclusive of such date. II
you fail to do so, Judgment by do/ault may
bo rondored against you for the roliofdemanded
In the Complaint.

Yon slml) file your Answer aed Proof of
Service in duplicate with the Clerk of the
Superior Court, State Rouse Annex, Trenlou,
NOW Jorsey, in accordance with tho Rulos of
CJvJ) 1)roe)ice and Procedure.

Tho action has boon instituted for tho pur-
pose ol quieting the title of Frank Facehinl
and E)sln Facchlm to certain lands and to
clear up all doubts and disputes concerning
sam~, Such )ands are described us fo))ows:

Soing Lot No. 23 in Block 1031 A-7, OrtleyIBoach, as laid down and delineated on a
cortaln map made by Shorm;m and Sleeper,IC.E. ent)tled "Plan of Ortlny Beach, Sub-
dlvlslon A of the Ortley Beach Co., Ocean
County, New Jersey" whlch map was ap-
proved by the Township Commlttee of the
Township el Dover. in tho County of Ocean,
on AugUst 15, 1924, and duly filed in the
ol’t)cu of the Clerk of Ocean County on
AugUst )6, )924,

You are made detnmlants because there ap-
~oarn upon the public rocorda Tax Sale Certt-

’iicatn issnod by Carl F, )toagnY, Tax Col-
lector of the Township of Dover. Ocean County.
New Jorsoy, for unlmld municipal ILons, which
Certificate Was recorded In thn Oceas County
Clurk’s Offlco on December 13, 1961, in Mort-
gage Book 961, Page 286. Said Cortiflcate was
conveyod to Govermnont Security Company who
in turn assigned same to Antolnotte Della
Sorra on Jnne 2L 19S7. Sa~d Cortlbcate has
boon fully satisfied, bat still remains as a
clond upon the tide to the above property.
Da)od: August 2, 1958.

S/S MObTIMEb G. NEWMAN, JR.
Clerk of thn Superior Court

of NOw Jersey
FNB g-8-68 4t
FEE: $ 41.04

PUBLIC NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that I shall apply to tho
Zoning Board of Adjustments el the norongh of
Manvillo, N.J., for special exun|ption from
the lerms ol ao ordinance Ootitlnd, "Zoning
Ordinance #2G2 ot the Borough of Manvitlo
New Jersoy," passod on Docolnbor [0, 1958
and antQndments thereto.

I alu the ownor of lots ~G-6 ill Block r,294
as shown on Map entitled Manville Tax Map
Th16 property Is locatod at Ktngs St,, Macvlllo,
N. J. a S-75 Zone.

’I%e exception(s) i roquo~t to the Zon)ng
Ordin3nco is (are~ that I be porlnitted to:-
ColIstruct a single fanllly dwolilng on ,lly
nOll-~Onlorndug lots whos aroa is ,~0{}0 5q.
f[. iustead of the roquirod 7500 sq. R. ;111(I
lot whlth Of 90 fi, lnstoad ol tho roquired
75 ft. L ),lot plan to this clluci will be on
lite w~th the Socretary ol tl~e Board.

AdJacunt i)rnperty ownors in the v|clnlty
O[ 200 loot or any l.’~rsons re~i(ling in the!
Dorough of Manville, N,J., who destl’O to ruako
objections to n:y applicatinu, may do so by
writing to the Secrotary of t]le Board of Ad-
justment. SO that tbe Colnmlullcatlon will bo
rece)ved on or bnfore Oct. 8, )658 at n P.M.:

or by appearing in ).,erson ;it the ai)ovolueBtitnlo(i
time, ai tho Borough llali, Maiu Street. ~,lan-
vtlle. N.J,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice ts horeby given that soaled bids will
be receivod by tho Municipal Cmmcll of tho
Townehlp of Franklin Ior the improvumont eli
Irv)ngton Avenue, E)mwoed Street and Arden
Street, In Oh, Township o~ Frank)in tn the
County of Somerset. wRh a B)tumtnous Con-
crete Type FABC-I surface upon a Stnbll)z~l
and .’,lacadam Base foundation, esthnateda mount
of Type FABC-I surface pavemont requ)rad
is 490 tons, ot Stabilized and Macadam Base
foundation ,5.0)0 square yards; and opened and
read in pnbIlc at Township Hall, Somorsnt, N.J.
on Auga~st 22, L068 at 8:00 P.M. Daylight
Saving Time.

Drawings, spoclflcatlons aml forms of bids,
contracts and bond for the proposed work
Prepared by WllBam M. Ithemoy, Acting Town-
sh)p Engineer. anti approve) by the Comm)s-
sIonur of Transpurtatton, have beO0 fil0d in
the of Bco of the sal¢l Engineer ;st 1380 Hamilton
Stroot, Somerset, N.J. 08873, anci of sald
Comml$sloner Ot Transportation, Trenton, N.J.
and the Division of Local Govornmont Aid
District Office "l located at Chester Square
Bu)Idtng, I Ma)n Street. Chester, N.J. 0’~930,
and may be inspected by prospective bi(hlors
during boslnoss hours. Bidders will be turntsi:ed
with a COpy of the s]~ctflcations and blUo
prints o( the drawings by tho Engineer onIProper notico and paylnonts ol cust ul pre-
paration. Bids must be nude on standard
Proposal (orms tn the mannor demgnatedthoroln
and requlrud by the specifications, ;nnst beIenclosed In soalod envolopos, boating the name
and address of blddor and naulo o[ rnat on
ooteide, addressed (o "R~O .’,lunJclpal Council
of the Township ol Frank)h’,. Somerset County,
New Jersey. and nutst bo acconlpanlod by a
Non-Collusion alfhiavlt ami acorttfIod check,
[nad8 payable to tho Treasurer o( the Tov,’n.
ship ot FranklLn for not less than ten(101.
per cent oi the aolonnt I,hl, provided sahl
check need not bs illore time $20.000.00 act
sh,dl not i~e less than $560.00 and be dettvere¢
at the ))lace on or be/ore the hour named abovu.
Tho standard Proposal iorm aod tho N.n-
Collnslon AffldavR are 3ttachod to tho supplu-

mmltlry s.ueciflc ttons, copios of which will
bo |urnlshnd On application to EngJBoor.

By order of the ,’t, lnnlclpal Council ol thn
Towashtp oi Frankbn.

Morcor D. SmLth,
Clerk

FNR 8-8-{;8 It
FEE: S 10.o8

-0-

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE th,d the nnderslgnod
il,ts appealnd to tho Boartl of Ad)ustmont of
the TowlL’ihlp O[ f:rank|Hl for a vartanco Ironl
tho provtsions oi Suction(s~ Vl ot tho ’/.orang
Ol(Bllanc@ O[ tho Township el Erankln3, ;i~
,tmomled, to P0r:nli tho USe Of land as d
parking lot Ior tho ErankBn State bank. atlect-
lng lands and proloisos sltuaiod on l.ewtsStreet
and known as Lot(s) 1.1-13 Block 234 on thn
Tax Map ot the Townshlp of l.rankBn.

A he,~rmg on this appBc,Rion by ti~e Board
of AdJustmuut V,’LII b0 ilehi on August 20, 19GB
at 8:00 PM. at tho TonnsiliJ~ Ball, 3i)ddlo-
bush, Nsw Jorsny. (Franklin Township Manlcl-
Pal Building on Amwoll Road, location ot Pollcn
)le,td(luar tors~

~-’ou luay aili)oar edhnr ul poFson OF by
agent or attorney and present any objectlottS
which you may have to the granting of this
val’J3oco.
DATED: Aagust 2. 1968

F’NR 8-8-68 it
I"EE: $ 4.68

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN OR-
DINANCE KNOWN AS TIIE "zoNING
ORDINANCE OF THE TowNSHIP OF
THE TOWNSIIIP OF FRANKLIN OF
1958" IN SOMERSET CouNTY, NEW
JERSEY.

BE tT ORDAINED by the Township Counen
of the Township of Frank)In, Somerset County,
Now Jersey ihat the Ordlnnnce P, nown as the
"Zoni.g Ordinance o( the Township of Franklin
el lo56" as an:ended trom thee to tlnle and
more p’art)cu)ar)y Section V (Schedule) ts
a u:emlod as (ollows:

SECTION I
The following descr)bed promlsee ae they

apl~ar on the Tax Map of the Township ot
Frank)In. Soolorset County, New Jersey are
horeln cioslgllated and zoeed as B-2 (General
Business 7oneh

Beg:hang at a pelnt in the centerllne of Now
.lers:~y State llighway Route 2"/, said point
being the intersection of the centerRne of
Ne~" Jersey Stato BIghway Ronto 27 with thn
,rejection of the easterly side ilne of Irving
Street: thence (I) westerly along snid center-
line of New Jorsey State }lightly Route 27 a
,distance of 900 feet more or less to a Imlnt,
said point being the intersection oi New Jersey
Stato lilglsway Ruute 27 with a projection of the
easterly sldeBne o( .Mitt,tone Road; thoncu
(2) houthwesterly cont|numg along said center-
line o| New Jnrsey State Bighway Route 27 a
dist.lnce of 930 feet moro .r less tea point, said
point betng tho tntnrsectton Ol the cunterllno of
New Jersey State lbgtlway Routa 21 w)th a
projection er tho westerly shie line of Bl~r
Avenue tber, ce (3’J northwesterly along said
we.,,terly sUlo Bno of Blair Avenue a distance
of 310 met nlore or less to a i~tn.t, satd point
bosng 300 teet nlnas|lred ;it right angles from
the centerltne of said Ronte 2’/: thence (4)
on :1 line parallo] with the conterlino of s;dd
iCutlte 2’/ and (ilsiant 300’ as ineasured at
right angles thoretoa distance of )050 feet
inore or lOSs to .111 aug]e ix31nt in the vlcthity of
.’dtlistono (,’oa,I, thence (,5) on a linestllllrarallol
witil the centerlln6 of Route 27 and distant 300’
as nto;~sured at right angles thereto a dis-
tance ,,t 9.’,0’ :n.ro or loss to a point in th0
e.,steril’ Itno or Irving Street: thence (6) smdh-
orly ahmg .~:~td easterly Uoe of Irving Stree.t
,= dtst:lnce of 300’ to ihe point and I,laen of
beginmng,

SECTION n
E.~ch cbnse, section or su~ilvIsIon of this

or(ileaoco shaB bo deenlod ,i Separate pro’-
vision to tllo intent that If any such c)anee,
sectton or subdivision shonld be ¢ieclared ln-
v;dhl, tho rclualnder of tho ordthance shall
iIot be affocted.

SECTION II1
"All ordin3n¢os or parts of ordinances |n-

constslent wLth this ortlLnance are heroby re-
,ealed as to the extent of such inconsistoney;

SECTION n’
This ord[ILinco shall take eflect hnlnedlately

aport adoption and pubBcatlon according to law.
The Ioregolng ordnlanco Was lntroducod at

a rog’u[ar oteeting ot the Township Counci) o/‘
Iho Township of I,r.mkltn hehi on the 2.5 day o{
Jal.v, 1968 and was then road f-r the first tilnn.

q’/lis ordln;Jcce will be turth@r coos/derod
Ior Itn.tl passage by the said TowosldiI Cmmcll
.d the Towubhii~ Hall, Aolwo)l l~o,td, Mhhbe-
btlSh. N. J,~ on August 22, 1.9G8, at such tltuo
,ind pi.lco o|’ al .t,n,v tl Itle and Id;tce (o whtch such
tlleotlng nlAy I,e adj(aurnod, .’ill pOI’~;OBS In|or-

1’ rankhn State Bank o.~tod wtll I)e given ;m *) q.,rtunity to be iIo;tr(I
606 ’rankl n ]3Otl|ovard Pon(’el’n:ng sect] ord n3nce.

Sonlo:’set, New Jersey ~IEIICEb D. SMITH
Towuship Cierk

INI{ 8-8-(;8 li
-0- I, EE: S 14.’.)4

=0-
NOTICE::TO CONTI13,CTOBS

NOTICE Is bereby gtvoo that sealed Ind.’,
wiB bo recewed by tho Townsi~lp Council
of the Township of l.ranklln, Soumrsot Connty,
Now Jersey. at tho Town~lup Rail, Mldd|6busih
N. J. on Augnst 221 1968 at 6:00 P.M. Pro-

~1 "" ’ "’- Mr, JalllOS .Marztottl , vailing Thno Ior thb tnf[)ro¢~lhgnt of’thor~-
~. )695 Jnltn St. I" ," ~

.ll~;OC/ portion"or"L"71mpas "Drive u’itlf" SOd
E zabot l. N. J, aggroffatn Base Course and Stabilized )~.’tso

MN 8-8-68 It
FEE: $ 6.36

-0-

Pavement wtth Bttnm)r~ous Concrete Surface
Typo FABC-I, ustlmatodanmuntofType I.’ABC-

snrfaco pavelueni roqah’ed la 14.5 Ton.i, and of
Stabillznd and Soil Aggreg’ato Base Foundation,
1,6.50 sqn,lro yards, located in the Towosblp of
Franklin, at whit:h )into aml piaco tho bids wlii
bo pubilcly opened and read,

Drawings, spoc[bcatious and contract and
forn:s of bid for th0 proposod work prepJrsd
by Wflltadl M. blntsley, Acting Enginoor, 138o
Hamilton Street, Son:re’set, N.J. 08878, ap-
proved by the Townshq) Conncil oi the Town-
ship Ot Frankhn haVe been It)ed II~, the otttco
of the Township Cierk and in thn office ot s,:id
Eng:noer and llhiy be mspectod by prospoctlvo
bidders dnr~ng bUSHlnSS hot/rs.

Bidders wt)l bn Inrnlshed wtth a copy ol tilu
specifications and blue prints Of tho drawings
by tbe Engh:eer ou proper notice and the

payment o( Five (SS,001 Doltars, which dup(,stt
wtll be roturued upon roturnot the plans and
spoctflcatlons in good condition on cr before
tho date el the open:n~ of the bids,

Btds hoist be mado Oo tho standard proposal
Iorlns In the maunnr ciestgnatott thereto and
required by the spoclBcattuns, nmst bo on-
c)osod LU a soaled mu’elopo bearing the name l
aml addrsss on tho outside, addrossed to the,
Township Council of the Township of Frankl|r

alid inust be aceomimBled by a certIBod check
npou ;i Nat:onal or State Bank, drawn and nYl(le
payab)e without condtt)on to the Township 
Franklin for not less ttlan to,) (101~) pot coo|
of thu amount bid, and bo (IolLvureti .-at the
dace ;tn([ horn" abovo nalnUd,

By or(lot OI the Townslnp Connci) of the
township Of Franklin,

Mercer D. Sn:itlb
Townshtp Clerk

FNR 8-8-68 ii
FEE: S 9,b0

PUBI.tC NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that i shal) app)y to tho
Zoning Board of Adjustments of the Borough

of Manville, N.J., lor special oxo,nptlon [rom
the forms of an ordlnanco ontttLod, "zoning
Ordlnancu #262 or the Borough of Manvi)lo,
New Jorsoy," passed on Decombor I0, 199B
anti ;lll|gn(immlts thor0to.

t aUl tim ownor of lots #15-16 tn block "1
as shown on M;~p ontitled ,’,ianvlUo Tax .’,lap.
"]*his pro/,’orty is located at No. i3ih Ave, &
Jukos Parkway, Manville, N.J. a S-Io0 zone.

The oxceptlon(s) I request to thc Zoning
Ordinaries Is (aro) that 1 bo pormltted to:-
Construct a single family dwelling on my non-
conlorudng lots whos AREA Is 6,392.25 sq.
It., Instoad of t0,000 sq. ft., LOT WIDTll oi
50.22 R. Instead of 100 ft. an aggrogatod sidn
yardage both shies --26.2 ft. re~dred 2’/ ft,

onarrownr side bolng 9.. ft. instoad of l0 ft,,
oCorner Shlo Yardage boing 17’ ruqulred .5’.

A plot plan to this nlfect will be o. Ble with
the Secretary of the Beard.

Adjacent property owners in the vtctntty ot
200 feot or any porsons rosldlng in the Borougi=
of ,’,lanvi)lu, N. J,, whodosiretomakoobJectiorts
to my aPi,licatlon, may do so by wrltlug to thn
Socretary el the Board Of AdJnstmeoi, so that [
the Conlmun|cdtion will bO roceived on or
before Oc. 8, 1968 at 8 P.M,; or by appoarlng
in person at the abovomenttoned timo. at t m
Borough Ball, Main SIreot, Manvlllo, N.J,

Mrs. Anna Fabnla
84 Maplo St.

Bradley Gardoos, N.J,
.’,IN B-8-6B It
FEE: $ 6.66

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

CONCRETE CURBS AND GUTTERS

NOTICE Is heroby given that soaled bids will
~b~ t’q o~t v~l ,~yi [tin 5J 0 rjaipa I Coimcll,Gft~ ~hkT-
tll) Tow/Itihlp, some:’sD~.Connty, New Jers0y,.~l
the Township Ilall, .~Bddlebnsh, On Thursday,
Augalst 22, )968 at 8 o’clock P.,~I. PrevaIRng
TJ,,le, /or lhe consiruction of approximntoly
3,080 lineal foe) ot Concrete Curl,s and Outter
aed b~ctdential Work on M~tln Street, between
SOlnorset Street and Hamilton Street, In the
Township of Frank)lo, at which time and P)ae~
ihe btds will be i,ubllcly opened and reau,

Dr:~wings, spociflcatlons, and contract forms
C~ bhl /or tho proposed work, Prel~l red by It,’ll-
Ilam M. binouoy, Acttng Township Engineer.,
approved by the Townsklp Counci) of the Town-
slsip of [,’ranklln, have been Bled In the olflee
ot the Townsi~tl, Clerk and In the olflce o( said
Enghteer. ;111(I nlay be inspected by prospective
bidders durtng the beslnoss hours.

Bidders will be turn(shed with a copy o(the
specifications and blue i,rtnts ol the drawtngs
by the Englnoer on proper notice and the payment

of a depos)l of $10.00 (Ten Dolla~s), which do-
pos)t writ be returned upon the return el the
plans and specifications In good condition on or
before the date of the opening ot the bids,

Bids must be made On the standard proposal
form iu the mannor designated thorein and re-
quire() by the speclflcat)ons, nest be enclosed
In a sealed onvelope bearhzg the name aud
address of the bidder on the outside, addrossod
to the Township Connci) ot the Township of
Frank)in, and must be accompanied by n col
tiffed check upon a National or State Bank,
drawn and o|ad,~ payablo wltheet condition tothe
Treasurer of the Townsh)p ot FrnnkBn (or not
less than ton (16’) Por cent of the a,nount of
ihe bid. and be delivered at the place and on
the hour abovo named.

13y order ot the Municipal Council ot Ibe
Townsh)p of FrankBn,

Mercer D. Smith
Township Clerk

FNR 8.8-08 It
FEE: $ 8.46

The glorious American vacation: 3 A.M. the first night. for resei’valions. (~) ~,e,~,d,?r2~y8~?.!!,.
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Wheeling And Dealing,
Cyclists Reach Montreal

Ken ~uckland and Don Fox
arrived In Montreal on July 29
after a six-day, 458-mile bicycle
ride uP the Hudson Valley from
Princeton, They started their trip~
on July 24 and pedaled an average
of 80 miles a day to cover the
distance.

As sophomore members of the
Princeton High School Cross
Country Team, they consider the
trip not only a summer adventure
but serious conditioning for their
fall running schedule.

Ken, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Buckland of 312 Prospect Ave.,
said: "We did 120 miles in one day
Man and his World exposition and
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Fox
of 28 Vandeventer Ave., and a
prize Latin scholar said simply:[
"Veni, Vidi, Whew. We made it."!

The boys planned the trip them-
selves and got into shape with a
number of test runs to nearby
points. ARor a few of these, they
reduced their loads considerably.
Each cyclist carried his own gear,
a 15 pound minimum of clothes
and possessions. Ken keeps his
in a waterproof bag strapped on
the rear of his bike. Don pre-
fers to carry most of his in a
light-weight mountain pack on his
back, along with a few comfc
books.

They buy their food on the road:
favoring corn beef sandwiches,
fruit tarts and lots of milk. They
stay overnight in youth hostels
and State camps. They washe"
their clothes in Saratoga Springs,
N.Y.

Their itinerary on the way north
included High Point, N.J., Hyde

Park, N.Y., Saratoga Springs, Fort.
Ticonderoga, and a Y.M.C.A. Camp
on Grand Isle in the middle of Lake
Champlain. They will stay in Mon-
treal for a few days, visiting the
Man and his World exposition and
exerczstnff more of their French
than their legs.

Next stop: Quebec City.

Ground Broken

For New Bank
Ground was broken Monday for

the new Rocky Hlll branch office
of The First National Bank of
Somerset County.

The new facility is located at 1
W ast, tngton Avenue 600 feet east of
the intersection of Route 206 end
County Road 518. The office is
scheduled to go into operation in
December with a grand opening
slated in January 1969.

The office, which will open with
five employees, Is designed to
serve RockyHlll and parts of Mont-
gomery, Franklin and Princeton
rownshlpe.

The 1 1/2 - story building,
containing approxlmately 4,500

square feet, will be of "colonial
design with a full basement
the exterior will be of old brick,
white-painted brick and clapboard.

The main floor of the office
will contain a platform area, tell-
ers’ area, lobby, vault and safe
deposit area. In addition to the
front entrance there will be a
side entry for customers from the
parking lot. There will be twoidrive - up windows, including one l
television window. A11banldngser-
vices, including night deposit and
safe de.posit, will be offered.
¯ The basement will contain a

largo community room.

Frozen Beef, Chicken, or Turkey

MORTON
POT PIES

TAKE THE PLUNGE AS VALUES RISE

WE OFFER
QUALITY

MATTRESS
AT LOWI

LOWI PRICES

2 FORS549s 2 FORS69" 2 FOR:S84.

THRIFTY FURNITURE MART
II

PHONE
RA-5-2020
INSTANT

OELIVEfl~f

147-49 WEST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE

! ! °-’"i1Free Par~/m ~ OPERATED BY
01rot ~ ~ Fd~ | Bat. till $ tim, BLANCHE /i .’

| am, ~n km Ik~ ROBINSON*;~

I

ComplaintsDirected 7b Oil Companies
!

HILLSBOROUGH -- All corn- tests under an independent on-Ithe emission of sulphur and sul-
plaints of obnoxious odors from gineer and submit the results. [phur components.

, the township’s two oil refineries, Mr. Stults said members of the
D. A..stuart OllCo. of Valley Road, local board will also ask to be]" A complaint by Stanley Purzycki,
and Swoco, Inc. of Auten Road, present when the tests are made. I Manville health officer, that dust
will be referred to officials of Herbert Wortreich of the state from the planes at Kupper Airport
both companies, regardless of the
hour of night or day they are
received.

Thomas P. Stilts, board presi-
dent, said Monday night it will
be "Up to the officials of the i
two companies to determine which
firm is guilty of air pollution"
and take the necessary steps to
correct the situation.

The state Department of Health
has advised Stuart to make stack

department advised the oil com-
pany that it is up to them to show
compliance -- not up to the state
to prove non-compliance.

The Swoco Co. has been granted
an extension to Oct. 20 by the
state for the final approval of
their new fume control system.
They must also submit the re-
sults of engineer’s tests to cert0~,
that they are complying with the
air pollution code as it concerns

in Hillsborough is bothering resi-
dents of Manville, was referred
to Walter Durst, township health
officer.

An ordinance amending the
plumbing code ordinance and pro-
viding a $6 application fee for
a water and sewer tie-in was
introduced. A plubllc hearing will
be held on Sept. 4, the board’s
next meeting.

’Tree" Fire Detectors For Schools
MONTGOMERY -- The State

Board of Education’s Sept. II dead-
line for equipping public schools
with fire detection devices has
been met by Montgomery, and
it’s anybody’s guess how much
the equipment has cost.

There’s no cause for alarm
however, since all equipment in-
stalled since the deadline was
announced five years ago, has
been included in bids for con-
structi0n of new school buildings

or addition of rooms to existing
ones. You can’t separate the fire
safety equipment costs from the
other construction costs.

Most school systems in the
county have had both budget and
deadline problems with the new
devices.

The Burnt Hill Road School op-
ened as a brand new 14 room school
in 1966, without fire detectors.
But when 18 additional rooms were
built in 1964, fire detectors for

the whole building were included in
the construction.

Orchard Road School, opened in
1966, was built with a detection
system, as will be the new high
school building, scheduled to open

in Sept., 1969.
An exemption has been obtained

from the state for use of the
Harlingen School for one more

year, after which the building will
be phased out.

Griggstown Pastor
Leaves For Position
In Pennsylvania

The Rev. Robert A. Jones has
left Griggstown Reformed Church,
where he was pastor for three
years, for the Allentown State
Hospital, Allentown, Pa. He
accepted an appointment for
chaplain internship there, to start
September 1.

His congregation in Griggstown
pre~ented him wlth an attache case
and a check as a going- away
gift last week after the church~s
Sunday worship service.
: He formerly served as chaplain

at the Grasslands Reservation, a
treatment center in Westchester
iCounty, N. Y.

Misplaced Bicycle
Sought By Owner

A purple and white bicycle with
i high-rise handlebars was reported

"removed" from the WlllowsSwim
J Club last week while its owner, 9-
year-old Tom Reock, was at-

i tempting to beat the heat Thebtke
is best identified by a split in the
leather covering its "banana" seat.

Any information concerning the
strayed machine should be passed

home protection for
your money--our
Homeowners Poffcyl
Contact me todayl

ANTON J. BALDESWEILER

on to Mrs. Ernest Reock, 7 Ken-
dall Road, Kendall Park.

a winner everytime with Foodtown everyday low shelf prices.

U.S. Gov’t. Grade A Roasting

Chickens ’"-.,..39’
Fresh Lean

(]round Beef ,b. 49’
Fresh Lean

6round Chuck ,b. 69*
;Always Tasty -- Smoked

,~.69c

= Co, ms Bu,,, ,. 69’

Vegetarian or With Pork A Am

HEINZ
BEANS ~ith’ThTCo~pon

Coupon good at any Foodtown Supermarket,
M~g. cp.. Umit one per adult family.

Coupon

c~

a~

¯ Smoked Center Cut "~i
Pork Chops ,b 99"
Foodtown Midget

Pork Roll ,,~-~.Sl".
Patrick Cudahy Sliced

Bologna .~, 69’
Foodtown Sliced

Boibd Hom-’:~,79’
Foodtown Lean Sliced ~

Bacon .="~. 69’

i

24 Doria Road

MAZUR’S FOODTOWN
60 EAST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE t41 SOUTH MAIN ST., MANVILLE

OPEN’ SUNDA,Y 9 A,M. TO I P.M. OPEN SUNDAY 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.


